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PETERIN' OUT.

TheCoxey Armlet Are Dwindling

and Enthusiasm Seems To

They Will Not Work, and Their En

thuslastic Sympathisers bend

No More Bread.

DYING A NATURAL DEATH.

Robbie Bptmm is riKht niik ill

thla writing

Mia Mitti.« Mai si-Had* Mr. hank
liliodes' Inst Sunday.

itorn May Mhtatlrt *Mi ol W. K,

b<»U'n, a aaMMtaa boy.

Matataaty, who has be

lnt l in the

the personality of the most (

known to be ou tlie tramf

waned and the (act that tli

, who went in Washington

kicked out has

why it thought there was

the movement anyhow.

Washington became tired of the com-

monweal and last week the army moved

to Hyattaville. on order of the author-

ities. HyatUville also arose in wratli

and the men were forced to make another

move. Now they are in Bladensburg,

Mil., where Coxey says they will stay

until Congress does something. They

will find it rather uncomfortable living

out doors next winter.

There is no question that the people

of the District have reason to be soured

upon the Coxeyites. They came with

great clamor. They wanted work, but

apparently with the Irishman's proviso,

"dom little of it." They were tillered

employment, one man alone being able

to use 500 men in clearing a piece of

timber land on his farm. He would give

them respectable wages butthecommon-

wealers were out solely for the purpose

of posing as freaks and didn't care to en-

gage in anything likely to start perspira-

tion. And there they are in Bladensburg.

The people kick and wonder when in

heaven's name they'll move.

Randall - Chicago band is plugging

along in Indiana, having as a usmil tiling.

Brown's excursion to Loo*

; May-Mi «'nly H 00 for

the round trip.

>, t. K. Rhodes and

J. W. Storms attended court at llardins-

burg last Monday.

Willie Rhodes wan down nt

lothers last week putting her

" liu,

nday, wh<

X hehi
T

and

George Coleman led 10 dissatisfied com

monwealers out of the ranks and eet u

the standard of another "army." If thi

aort of thing keeps up the Randall arm

when it strikes Washington July 4 wil

have 400 generals Bnd not a dodgasted

private.

William llogan, leader of the Montana

Coxeyites will keep off the capital ^rass

for some time to come. He has been

aunt to jail from Helena fur six month

for the slight matter of stealing

Northern Pacific train. Several of his

companions will agitate for good roads

Itehlnd the bars for 00 days. The rank

told not to do it again.

Kelly's flat boats have been going

smoothly down the Dm Moines rive

tbelr occupants getting something to ei

once In a while but not so often aa 1

acbs. The towns they strike usually

make the Kelly ites promise to land some-

where else before provisions are given

them. The army was exhibited at

Ottumwa for 10 cents an exhibit.

Qalvan's army is starving in Pennsyl-

vania. Ualvin gave warning to Greens-

burg authorities Monday that if food

were not forthcoming he would turn Ml

men loose to get it aa beat they could.

Two hundred Coxeyites captured i

train from United States marshals al

Montpelier, Wyo., Monday and started

merrily eastward over the Oregon Short

Line. Another gang, accompanied by

fifty women, confiscated a train at Wash-

ington, Iowa.

Gen. Frye has been getting along fair-

ly well in Indiana. It is said his men
are above the average struck by members

of the other armies

At a commonweal meeting at Colum-

boa, Ohio, Sunday night, one K. T;

Adams made an anarchistic speech in

which he said:

"Kvery unemployed man should go to

Washington and demand justice at the

hands of congress. Go peaceably if it is

possible to do so, but if you cannot go

peaceably, then go, nevertheless. The

working people are hungry, and we can-

not tell where this movement will end.

It may end in peace, and it may end in

strife. It should be carried forward,

however, let it end where it may. We
must have work at proper wages, and we

must have bread, and we will have both

if they can be secured. If this form of

government cannot give them to us,

then we must effect a change "—Chicago

YELLOW LAKE.

e Rhodes has the mumps

it Irving i lad

Ma who ii

II, I f. complaining

spring than usual.

Mr. Tom Rhodes, of Grayson county,

paid bis parents and brothers a Hying

visit lust Saturday and Suiiduy.

John RbodM Will make another trip

Kvansville soon. Guess we will have

imething to write about again.

Sirocco will stay until all the cold

OWN) is eat. We can't help but admire

the brave. I wish I could see "that hat."

Mr. an.l Mrs. Kred Kraize also Mr. and

rs. Frank Conwton visited our old

friends, Mr. John Compton and wife,

last Sunday.

Miss Georgianna I-ewis, who is spend-

g some time with her sister, Mrs. K. K.

Rhodes, spent Saturday and Sunday at

hon e near Kirk.

Mrs. Charlie l'earl after a lingering ill-

-ss of several months, has sutliciently

recovered as to resume some of her

diold duties,

sey, shall w
liglitful ride las

The cloud rolled

s tit "manna" Billie Rhodes'!"

\ Bob Rhodes, all smiling, sta

in the Mattingly neighborhood

y evening, but returned Sunday

looking pale and worn, saying he

jen "gone back on" as usual.

Roliert, Robert, wery you so forgetful

i to be allured from the path of duty by

the sunny smiles of the fair one when

you went for the doctor when vour littl

baby brother was so sick ? ltemembi

:hild, it is duty before pleasure alway

It seems around here has become

rather suspicious place. Mr. Cliff Mat-

tingly found his faithful watch dog

poisoned and Dudley Green had some

meat stolen. 1 think the people had

better keep their meat houses securely

locked and shot guns well-loaded.

Listen for (not the chime of wedding

bells, although they may soon peal forth

their melody up at the P, O.) but the

sweet How of music and merry steps of

light feet tripping the oft repeated

quadrille that some of our good people

say we are to have in the very nea

HOW MUGH SLEEP

The Theory of Mr. Eddison, That

Two Hnurs Is Enough, Is

He Holds That Much Sleeping Is a

Relic of Barbarism, When Peo-

ple Had Only Sunlight.

SOME PEOPLE SLEEP LITTLE.

iused by Edison's

theory that two hours' sleep is enough

for any rational and healthy human be-

ing contiues vigorously. Opinion is not

all with the inventor, for the majority

of people insist that eight or nine hours'

sleep is necessary to perfect health. A
few instances are recalls i by persons

who have gone into the subject deeply,

of men who have succeeded in getting

along very well with four hours' sleep

out of the twenty-four, and isolated c;

irdinary periods of wakefuli

ed.

1 great

walkin

which were held at one time in

York gradually resolved themselves

a question of how long a man could

along without sleep, and in one ins)

a walker went five days with an average

of less than three and one-half hours'

sleep out of each twenty four hours. Mr.

Kdison's theory is that the practice of

.•iLd.t

harba

whs nothing else to do hut sleep. Night

editors, night watch men, night telegraph

operators, and other members of tiie

numerous army of laborers who turn

night into day, sleep fewer hours a day

than other people. There are many
thousands of men in this city who go to

bed at 7 o'clock in the morning,

completing their night's work, and who
are awake and stirring at 12 o'clock.

They Bad live hours' sleep enough so do

the men w ho have to go to inaiket early,

such lis the purchasing iil'i ntn of the big

cafes restaurants, club andgroccry tirms.

These men rise St 3i80 Or 4 o'clock

the morning, although they seldom go

to bed before 1 1 : :U). Occasionally they

take a nap in the afternoon for an hour,

but that does not upset Mr. Kdison's the-

ory in any way. I'erhaps a more nota-

ble instance is the life followed by some
of the owners, trainers, stablemen

jockeys in the big racing stables. While
the horses are in training during tin

son they are nearly always taken oi

a trial In the early hours of the mor
The names of scores of men coul

given who rise at 4:flt o'clock <

morning of the racing season, repa

the stables, and who never get to

until near the hour of midnight,

ors sleep four hours, then have an eight

hours' watch, and so do the officers

the ocean steamers The second four

hours rest at the expiration of the first

eight hours on deck is often spent by the

ollicers and men in reading, smoking and

lounging about. Sometimes they snatch

an hour's sleep or so, but seamen i

that five hours' sleep is enough for

able-bodied man.— New York Sun.
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EKRON.
S. I, Brown went to the city Thursday.

I'ishing seems to be in order at Kkron.

V. V. Archer went to the city Wad*

Farmers report cut worms very

this spring.

Mr. Will Crutcher, of Garrett, wa

Mr. John Bruner, Rock Haven, was in

town Saturday.

Mr. Dan R Sha.klett went to Guston

Monday on business.

Mr. James Brown, of l'aynesville, was

in town Wednesday.

Mr. James Dugan, of Highland, went

to Loalarill* Friday.

Mrs. Alice Brown and daughter, Ndllie

went to Irvington Saturday.

Missis I.ula and Una Willctt spent

Sunday with their brother, Dr. J. M.

Willett.

Mrs. Annie Bishop an.l Mrs. Alice

Starks were visiting Miss Haiti* Board

Friday.

Mr. UUBB, the hustling agent for the

Ixmisville Times, was in town one day

hist week.

Kev. Judson Willett and wife were in

town Saturday, the guests of their son,

Dr. Willett.

Dr. J. P. Shackletl was called to Rock

Haven Saturday to see Mrs. Miles who

Rev! Frank tjuinn, of Louisville,

preached two very inteiestingsermons at

K
y""s. J. Brown and Miss Mqllie Board

Mr. Thomas Roberts and R. A. Knsor

shipped two car loads of bogs to Louis-

ville last week. They realised the top

Mr. G. B. Kerfoot, wife and daughter

and mother, Mrs. Mary Meador, of

Kin- no. (I. T., who have been visiting

Mr, and Mrs T.,1.1 McCans, left Sunday
for Holt to visit friends.

from "the only" market, not Cincinnati, the remainder of our Spring

)t from Old l/nm Winded discount .lohhers, hut from eon, ems that m
and from under the lied Klag where it is money or no goods. No
house in the country will dare admit that they attend the ISig

Auction Sales, but say they don't handle any
auction trash.

LADIES FURNISHINGS.

CASH BEFORE DELIVERY.

SPECIAL DRIVES.

.Tr.fta.al,

GROCERIES.
^

Many advantafcea given to my trade I

He*tH?o toHu.- 'on iv^j'" '."tt'T"* 'l,''",',.! „ ,

Ileal N. l>. molaaaes per gallon 45c.
Coal oil it*, other houaca icr. MM an

-: CLOTHING
We offer lo our tri.l, «<.„.! vjtn,

hi. line, not ".ho,t,ly atnn" either

rem one of the nrnal ealenai.e in

acturea In the eaat. Come and tr

irlcaa. They are alwava

only way. Tam- your 11

-: OUTFITTER

I)

Lake. I hope such pleasant little meet-

Knowing that silence is an ornament

of the ignorant I had thought I would

retire behind the "Shining light" of

Meade and Brenkenridge, but friendship

true is always appreciated, so I could

not leave without thanking my little

Iriend, Miss Lissie Mc Daniel for her

kind wishes for my future happiness

although I believe the "Storms"in name,

but not in nature, is perfectly harmless.

For your tender wishes lay sincere

thanks are yours.

Ayer'a Pills are invaluable for the

of Headache, Constipation, Stomach and

liver troubles, and all derangements of

the digestive and assimilative organ.

These Pills are sugar-coated, safe and

pleasant to take, always reliable, and

retain their virtues in any climate.

Thi Bona* Eiw Packet

Capt. Kd Daneley has arranged to put

in a boat on Rough river from Livermore

to Hartford, connecting with the Green

riyer boat* at the former place. The
boat will leave Hartford on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at

Liveiuiore on the evening of the same
day; leaving Uverwore Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays arriving u llartload

the evening of the mom days. The
agreement entered Into binds the par

tit. for one year and it la expected will

save to the merchants of Hartford ant!
- "1 to SOIB*

Split His Scalp.

Last Thursday the ten-year-old eon of

Rev. Orendorif (col.) was working in the

garden with his brother. The little fellow

was bending over when his brother ac-

cidently struck him in the head with a

iteel garden rake One of the teeth of

he rake split the boy's scalp to the bone

lor several inches on the top of his 1

when it then entered and went u

the skin scraping tne scull and coi

out about the ceuter of the forehead

Dr. Simons was called in and dn

the wound Had it been a center

iustettd of a glancing one the teeth of the

rake would have penetrated the brain

and caused death.

../ a Harried Wumaa
not pluamiit Mi' '

. Iter auilla and her good
aplrlta have Uduai flight. It

worriwi tier hualauidaa well

S^av ^^^utaaaaa or ailments

_Hkk S- 'trouble.

of, Bff. VaTorltoIWrlotioD
ao.1 promote, all the n. -amr urns

GUSTON.

A. J. Thompson spent several days in

Jas. Dugan, of Brandenburg, was on
r st recta last week.

Adolph Jones, of Big Spring, Ky„ left

for Hardinsburg Saturday.

Newton McGlothlan and wife, of Ir-

vington, were in town Friday.

Sparrel Osborne is at 1'nion Star, hav-

ing his eyes treated by Dr. Milner.

Mrs. A. B. Pollock and daughter, Miss

Helen, were visiting at Flaherty Thurs-

day.

Frank Deacon, of Irvington, spent

Sunday iu Guston. She says come again

Frank.

visit to friends in Brandenburg
Monday.

Misses Mamie Snyder and Jordan
from the Bewleyville

in town Tuesday.

Mr.

aa ftftftisaiiBi— aaaaaasasa aa

25TttTTTtTT^tttTTTtTt&S
These are our

Negligee Shirts!

Look Right,

Made Right,

Size Right,

Price Right,

81.25, $1.50, $2.00

JNO. D. BABBAGE,

E. C. BABBGAE, Manager.

representing a Loi

wnoiesaie slioe house was sol

orders here last week.

Mr. Twooiney, of Louisville, wl

been visiting his brother-in-law near

hern returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F.. Bryant's mother and sister,

after a pleaaaut visit here, returned to

their home in Indiana last week.

Mr. Johnson, of Bewleyville, passed

through our town on his way home after

a business trip to Louisville last week.

Prof. 1*. B. Hays, formerly of Indiana,

but now of Hardinsburg, Ky., where be

is teaching, was in town a few days ago.

Carl Kagin

BOOK-KEEPING,

which I can fre,|uently give you Ml per cent, advantage
dollar. He pursues the self-same argument the manufi
interest j'yicr cent, risk of delav, 1 per cent, dead risk, i

urer adds s i!er cent, the " Moss luck Jobber" l:i per ce

must he sold at above their intrinsic value. The goods
cash at !»5 cents. Now, there is a practical explanation
lars, who purchase of the thirtv, sixtv and ninty day cr
gle grain of "White Horse Sense" that anyone who huj
long oefore he reaches the end of his rope. There's no
end he bought at and selling end be cut to the minui
People ri gni/.e values and are readv to crab bureau

cent, which must be paid and the goods
ir are otl'ered to any and all who have the
e between my system and the old regn-

U'liv can't the margin of profits at the
' lots of g I to cut the life out of protits.

lead pencils, onhnarlv retailing at '.' for

NO PILING ON

6. L BEECH,

Jacob & Meyer,

Big Spring. Ky.

wish to impress upon the

people the one fact, that we
desire to increase ou

and to do so in a

A LARGE

StreamZBargains
ARE PLOWING AT

GEO. YEAKEL & CO S
Goods never sold at such prices before :

We Want
Your Trade!

And in return for it '

promise to give you honest

goods and fair treatment, our

business being established up-

on these two important prin-

Our stock will be found

complete in every department

and we will make prices in

keeping with i be times.

Come to See us
and once a customer always a

The Wool Market

calls r friend (

attractive

neigh bori

;bla.^ The Hartford j

LTiu".f woi'imnbood, uiiprova. mgmtiou
rtehai ttw E2 gagj XtS"

i",'' u. r
It's a ami* rum..Hal agtat. Il "

iwrvliMi i;ua/-ui,b"l t" euro Uk»o
,m,i a,-, lag.-iuonu iuct.toat to WO,

or ths money paid for It la returned

aoi pay to M>U a poor uw

UrrhAt "^ryoiw'ij^ Dr Haga

«

post-otiioe Is beuo

Carl thinks.

Mr. Uuuther, of F T. (iueulher A Co.,

Owenaboro, Ky., Mr. Anient, of Gen-

ameiater A. Co , New Albany, Iud., and

K. Mother, of American Grocery Co.,

Ky., were here last week.

representative of (iriuatead A Co., Louis-

ville, waa dividing hia Una here Friday

afternoou between the business wen and

his old i , icn.ls Gordon wins frieuda

Or. Price's Cream
Moat Parfe«t Matte.

AGENTS WANTED !

POLLARD, vs. BRECKENRID6E

Job Printing of every description

finished in tint-clan style.

PAT PEOPLE
l«l « M VMM I V "a'toTs^.TI moAh.

. U'IKIMKM
4 poailltc ol'cb ..l-i.u.i "iv

Icr ycaiaur.aparWa. All order. aupt-Ua*
llrcct fruin uur oBca. Frtic ^|a.Su uar uaL-kaasi

rV»m">nfafa'aad'aa'«lt'tara ImhJi m!lt.

111 <,,,,«. poud.iiau suUit> Coaftilsnilal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostei, Mist.

yet we will maintain

reputation for top prices, i

wool growers may bring

their crop ami be sure of

Honest WeiMht and
Highest Cash Price

for same. All kinds of coun-

try produce taken.

Come to see us, we
make it to your interest.

Money saved is money made.

Our Millinery
stock Is complete. Trimmed

hats for 50c and upwanls.

Jacob

and

Meyer,
BIG SPRING, KY.

Our trade has never been known li» b« no immense before. House

with Bargain Seekern, early in morning 'till late afternoon.

You unfortunate readers who have not been to see us, ilun't delay,

get in the puah AT ONCE.
Your dollar's are :n elastic form when with us, Mu tches along

ways, Little money buys a load of Goods at the

Great Bargain Store.
Geo. Yeakel & Co.,

BRANDENBURG, KY.

Special Drives !

Linseed Oil 45 cts. per gallon.

White Lead, (3^ cts - Ptr pound.

JTEVITT & DOUGH'S,
CORNER DRUG STOKE,

;, ky.

I will net ba raapoualbla fur say dabta ,s,„-

cr.o..J ta tk. fuuu* uvy wlfa, LUi. Ua

A GREAT BARQA1N.
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six PAGES.
Ax an v of siity oommonwralt

t\.\s> has hern nnminatfxl for Con-
(rT>— »»y tho ptpalhti in the HrMmmUi
OhioMM*

• nic* thing it in to hive a goal

y ollico an.) t<Mk in tlx- elixir

At the rate that Kelly's fleet in now
advancing- towartl \Viv<hin(rton It will

arrivp at Clovvrport unrne time in the

twentieth century.

1 ""->
i

• i k in thin sect inn have grown
tired of looking and waiting for CniigrcKH

to tlo something. They have u<n

work themselves.

Johnstown lias lrcen visiU-tl hy another
Hoo.1. The entire liuni nciw |Mirtion

the city ia under water and daiimged

the extent of *loo,(K)0.

The Hon. I. II. (ioodnight haa de

clined to stand for re-election to Con-

gress in the Third district. His health

will not permit his making the canvnsa.

Thk Hon ('has. I.lanfi.nl ism

A vK \ rand valnahle little public!

the Kentucky Weather and Cro|>s, has

heeif received at thin O0M. Its Bl

is to furnish a complete record of the

weather, a report of the condition of the

crops, a full statement of the totwMO
market and all other information

kindred nature. It will he cNpecially

valuahle to farmers. It is puhlished at

Louisville hy Mr 0. C. Young at f 1.00

Thk Nbw« visited another garden spot

o( Itreckenridge county last %

was the ht-antiful section lying ulom:

flit-nault's reach on the river of

poaite Derhy, Ind. It is a large frni

growing section a

si m ink

without an apple on them. The loss

this commodity alone will amount, «

•re told to $4«,(>c>0 or |MyOM to tli

section.

(.'ait. (leorge Mercer, the Poj

can.litlate for county .ludge in this i

ty, was a I iher of the petit jury of

the Circuit Court last week. He occu-

pied his idle time lounging under the

Ireautiful shade trees of the court-house

yard anil s|«iuting his populist doctrine

to crowds of eager listeners. The Cap-

tain would like to have everything in

this government changed except the

issuing of jiensions. He is a receiver

and a heliever in pension..

.

| for

Tin first copy of the Fordsvillr Stsi

has reached our desk. It is a seven

column folio, and present* a favorahle

appearance. It announces that it will

be devoted to local business interests

and not to politics. The leading edito-

rial is a column and a half long, setting

forth reasons w hy a new county ah

be established out of parts ol Brer

ridge, (irayson and Ohio countiea,

Fordsville us the county seat; H
announces that it will continue to |

this phautuui.

( lat

band. Now, in other sections of the

country men are frequently discovered

who have a plurality of wives hid away

in secret places, but here at home the

balance is against the men. It sernis

that lire. In-iimluc is the only "Kentucky
gentleman" who haa, of late, made any
effort whatever to keep up our old-time

BKKiKKNHiis.it comity has one ol the

loveliest court-house squares in the state

and it could be made even handsomer

than it ia with a very little expense.

The aide-walk* ought to be extended all

around the square and walk. ways laid

from each gate to the court-houae. This

Would add much to the comfort and ap-

|>earance of the grounda. And then if

the good town of Hardinaburg would

pave the atreeta, aay one half the square

with uliihcd brick and the other half

with Breckenridge asphalt there wouldn't

be a lovelier apot in all Kentucky. Be-

aldea it would be a big sdvertiaauient fur

two ol Breckenridge county's leadiug

Industries. •

.1*0, T WOOl,.

iltm.toMy that off of lont buck, and

t«t. lipped 140 poan.L ol wool, this •»•»
I .old It lor 15 cent, per pound, .mouollng
T„o,e.r. .go. which before Hie

brother .led, we wish to remark

your saying that tariff agitation ia

cause of the low price of wool doea

make it ao. You, like all other hlir

protei -tionists, seem to possess the

that all that a hotly of lawmakers has

to do is to pass laws regulating prices,

and prices will regulate. You entirely

overlook the fact that the laws of com-

merce are independent of all legislative

enactments, and are regulated by natural

workings within themselves. The nat-

ural laws of commerce aie not confined

to the limits of any state or country or

the jurisdiction of any legislative body,

hut the broad world is their battleground

and could we MM a railroad or sail a

ship to other planets the sphere of active

contest would he broadened to the limits

of the universe.

These laws of commerce may be inter-

fered with by restricl

forced out of their natural channels for a

time, hut they gradually drift hack, and

additional interference ia

c.l. T

en the misno-
' Protection to

:ed for

of t

neighbors. There can he nobody bene-

else does the protecting. It was argued

in the early history of protection in this

country that foreign nations were the

ones that did the protecting, hut develop,

mentssoon proved that our own country

waslieing divided i nto classes.and that one

—a select few were rapidly becoming

wealthy while the masses were cor

pondingly getting poorer.

TtM people saw this and began

grumble and the protectionists realized

that they would have to resort to other

tactics. The conseipiences were that

series of log-rolling, as it were, was be-

gun. Protective duties were placed on

the products of agriculture as they were

demanded, while at the same time those

on manufactured articles were inert

and the claim for it was changed

II for Tl,

the least. If the theory he true th

high protective tariff on everything

makes all prices higher and times betl

w hy not just mark prices up all 'rot

without waiting for the aid of tariff 1b

The reason is obvious. As a class,

articles that the farmer has to sell in

compete with the markets of the world

and the unavoidable law of supply anil

demand will regulate the prices, tariff' or

no tariff.

It is a dilli. ult matter to take a single

article and discuss it in relation to the

tariff without, more or less, discui

the entire tariff system, because the price

of an individual article may not only

not be raised by placing a tariffon it, but

it actually may he lowered indirectly by

the effects of the tariff on other articles,

anil the natural laws of commerce.

roposi o p.r

nigglii

under the enormous McKi
load As the tariff on wool has increased

pondingly declined, hut iuno other short

pClM has it tumbled so rapidly as it has

since the McKinley blow struck it with

increased force.

You suy that you have just sold au
amount of wool for II cents per pound,

which two years ago you sold for -.'6 cent*

per pound. Now, we wish tosay that if

you had sold the same four years ago

you probably would have received H
cents per pound; and the McKinley law

with all its beauties has been in full

force during the greater portion of this

time. If you had aoltt it in 1880, you
would have received -Hi cents per |>ouud;

in 1H71 you would have received H cents;

in MM, f l.oo. The average priceofwool

from ti to 'UU, inclusive, waa HO cent*

r |Kiuud; from 'il8 to '71, .si; cents,

ly || cents, and we know Bn it her Jeff,

that your wool rauka as a nrtt-claas

article.

These figures, it seems, should prove

mcluaively to any relh-cting ami un-

prejudiced uiiud, that the tariff does Dot

ly demonstrated, that the tariff on
wool actually lowers the price by placing

additional burden upon the strug-

gling manufacturer ol woolen goods,

lay '•struggling' manufacturer be-

of all the manufactories in this

eountr? those of woolen good* have the

greatest difficulties to overcome, the least

profits, and meet with the most reverses.

They have pioleeli litheHMM#
tlele, of course, but they have to

pay a tariff on the raw material which

import. The condition of our wool

urination tl i, and this is

the News, we would Ik- pleaaed to con-

tinue the course of reasoning in future

• of the paper. VYe believe that

you asked in the proper spirit of desiring

information, and we have truly replied

in that spirit, keeping aloof from cam-

paign slush. It is a subject that we have

given much thought, and we believe

we have arrived at the right

conclusion The subject is by

mony to produce, and will be pleased I

do so, if such mattei as this is of intere

to any considerable portion ol our rea,

A MATTER 09 HisiXKss

How do you stand with your subscrip-

tion. This is an li

Notice the label on your paper and if it

is out you should renew, at once, that is

if you want the paper continued to your

address. Don't treat the matter indif-

ferently or pass it over in a joke like a

prominent citizen did the other day.

We called his attention to the fact that

Ml subscription had expired. He laugh-

ed at us. "The idea of you wanting pay

in advance," and at the same time, had

his pockets full of money, walking off

with an indifferent air, as much as to say,

you can wait till I get ready to pay this

Now suppose twenty, or even ten of our

subscribers treat us in lhi j niannerevery

•adily see what

rsc of a I tin

i the (i

bill for

still! it

I have the money in I

down in our pockelaand say "you

can wait," and pans the matter oil ii

joke, how long would that man coutir

to ship M paper'.' There is no joking

laughing off our hills, when they

due. We have to pay or the supi

stops. There is no joke about running

I MWtpsptr. It is a

just the same as merchandising, banking

or anything else.
~

the Raws year and pays for it gets full

valu>i received for his money. There is

no joke, fun or sentiment aire

are not complaining, we are glad to say

we have very few jokers on our list when
it comes to paying These few remarks

are just thrown out to let

know that to run a good newspaper like

the News is no joke.

be a constitutional disease and then

requires constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

constitutional cure on the market. It

taken internally in doses from 10 drops

to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the

blood aud mucous surfaces ol the

system. They offer one hundred dol-

lars for any case it fails to cure. Send

(or circulars and testimonials.

F. J. Chbnkv Co., Toledo, O.

WuSold by Druggist, 75c.

McQUADY

Men are busy fixing for a tobacco crop.

Mr. Dennie Hherron, of Kirk, visited

Billy Jolly's boys

Dr. Burch was the guest ol Miss Jen-

nie Meliary Wednesday evening.

Miss Clara Crews visited Miss Sarah

Newby, of Beech Fork, Saturday and

Mrs. Sallie and I.ida Lyons s|M'iit Mon.
day evening at their aunt's Mrs. Maggii

A crowd ol girls and boys are going tt

the falls fishing. Look sharp girls o

you will get left.

Keuieinber Brown's excursion to I-ou-

isville, Saturday, May M. Only fl.OO

for the round trip.

Mr. Nelson Jolly, Jr., says

like to hear Irom tue Clover

MissJuda and Arvelle Hull spent

lay mi. i Monday, the guests ol their

uotber, Jim Lou Ball.

Miss F.ttie Ball and Bee Khrewsberry,

){ Kirk, visited Miss Lillie Jolly last

We.ln. - lay and Thursday.

Mr. Flage Mctiary, wile and little

loiighlers, ( iphelia, llattie and Maggie,

spent Sunday at Mr. Ililory Metiary's.

Miss Jennie Mcliary has been confin-

ed to her room several days with

aore.eyes, but we le-p,. she will soon be

MUnes I.ida Lyons aud Anna Jolly

viail to the far Want in

ir lutir We «

attraction can be?

Witt and Marcus Mattingly, ol

Long Lick, attended church at St. Mary s

Sunday, and took dinner with Mias Jen

tie Mcliary. t . me again boys.

Misses Lela and Anna Jolly entertaiu-
d a number ol guests at then hospitable
ouie last Sunday, among those present

I.ida Lyons, Lillie Jolly
and Thomas Miller,.nd Me.

ict roii, Taylor i km
ril Wilson. Home of the guests had U-t-

. look sharp or the roar ol the 1.you
sill beat their Jolly , liinsa.

Court will probably adjourn today.

Brown's excursion Saturday May Mfc.

The Heeler vs Beard case g res over six

months.

LM*Mi lor Itrowii's excursion next

Humus excursion Saturday May L'fl.

Wait for it.

Mr. K. M. Jolly's family were visiting

Mr. x has a

in Mr. Kreemer's store.

John Robinson's circus is advertised

for tlda place June 16.

Mr J. B. Bnzby and W. W. Vessels

were here last Sunday.

Miss I, I,./..,- Sk ill mini. CloVerport, was

visiting here this week.

The best ol order always maintained

on Brown's excursions.

Col. L Green ami wife, Falls of Rough,
were visiting here Monday.

<io to A. A. McOarv for your sugar

and coffee and other groceries.

Mr. Robt. K. Woods, of Louisville, was
here Monday attending court.

A good seoVnd ham) phaeton lor sale

or trade. Colksia.n Haswki.i..

Col. Stanton was entertained while

here by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. l'iggott.

Miss Hattie May bus finished her

school at Webster and returned borne.

Dr. Milner, Union Star, was called

here last week to see Mr. J. R. Johnson.

Don't lorget the date of Brown's ex-

cursion to 1 -jmsville. Saturday May liii.

Dr. J. C. Bush will be here May 2H, LM,

io ami L't) for the practice of his proles-

MissesM Drury ami Blanche Jolly

Bewleyville, were visiting here last

are trying to get up a campaign pairei

The grand jury adjourned last Satur-

Ker. s k. Breading i» intending the

District Conference this week at Vine

lirove.

Don't lorget the 4th of July celebra-

ion at Hardinshurg. ixirk out for bills.

-Buzby m Co.

Kvery purchas( you make with us is

an investment, not a speculation.—T. C.

l*wis A Co.

Mr. Allen R. KIMstsM was examined
aud given license to practice law at this

The date fixed lor Julian Brown's next

xcursionon the "Branch" is May ati.

iet ready for it.

Brown's

.ill be under the

. T. Jones & Co.

Mr. Joe B. Cox expects his commis-

irrive the latter

it of 1

1

week.

Big day at I-ouisville Satunlay May 'M

ou can go there for only $1.00 on

Mr. Jolly Meador is still confined to

his betl. There is not much improve-

ment in his condition.

Mrs. Mary Carrett, who haa been visit-

ing here sometime, returned to her

home in Illinois Monday.

Mr. Percy Beard started his ice wagon
last Mouday. He will deliver ice at

your door at a cent a pound.

The sale ol the property ol the Breck-

inridge Company Limited was confirmed

to the purchaser, Win. Hopper.

Sunday was the filth anniversary ol

the Kpworth League, and was observed

with appropriate services by this chapter

of the league.

Fix us in your mind aud when you

incuts or repairs drop iu aud see us.—T,

a lx wis A Co.

Are you looking lor a bargain iu a

piauo. We can take care of you no mat-

ter how much or how little you wisli to

invest.—T. C. Lew is & Co.

Jailer Stuart DeJernett has given

notice to the public that they must not

carry water from the cistern in the court

house, yard, away in buckets.

Frank Smalwood, who has Ireen here

iu jail on the charge of tobacco steal-

ing, was released Mouday, the grand

jury failing to find an indictment.

Mr W. D. Holt, ol Holt, was here

Monday. Mr. Holt finds it difficult bi

get about since that slight stroke ol

paralysis which befell him some tim«

ago.

Mr. Chapeie Watben, (ieo W. Jolly,

J. A. Dean, Owensboro; D. W. Fairleigh,

Louisville; and J. W. 1 -dwia, Brandei

burg, were the visiting attorneys bn
last week.

The order in the casu ol R. M. Johy |

Uiuisville Trust Co., was set aside an

the case referred to the Commissioner to

report partnership claims agsinat Rich-

aid and Kendrick Watben.

Amos Board and Frank Mercer had a

difficulty in Julian Brown's billiard

lug lip the i ir, us bulletin board-

'ounly Judge had agreed with Mu-

st r rldav to inquire into the state of

ind of Miss Nlarcella Robertson of
Rock Vale. s,. V(., H | witnesses were ex-
examined, who stated that she was nol
competent to handle her eBtate. Th»
jury returned a verdict in accordant

Mr .lames Moorman was mimed ai

tnu-tee.

Children's Day was observed at the
M. K churi h last Sim, lav, and the pro-
gram, "The World for Christ," a simple
ami impressive missionary service was
carried out. The songs and recitations
w ere pretty and appropriate, and
withstanding the rainy day, the r

Snndnv schools adjourned and cam
and we had a full house. Tlu-colle,
was $0.

Mr. Wat l.eniiin lias brightenet
the inside of the M. K. church Soutl

other"worK MM "'''J''""""

,'

the inside now I.sTm w'e'l ''iii'i'l"is a'.''

Mrs. Jarley's Wax Figures
The entertainment given at Hardin,

burg last Wednesday night lor th
benefit of the Methodist church was

] he exercises and thoroughly
\ nice, I the audi. -uc, that she had -

of the best shows on earth in Mrs ,

ley's wax figures. The program was
terspersed with vocal and instrnmei
music, beautiful, sweet and charming
listen to The musical program
under the supervision of Mis. \
Mosely, who is an artist in her line
one of the most beautiful performers
the pit

Tin t ertainme
.editable

Mr. Bud Thornsbe

netUville.

Mrs. Kate Criitcher and family spent
last Friday with Mr. John Mattiugl;

'

week in town, the

Dr. C. A. Sherrill passed through here
last Thursday enmuto lor his home
Rineyville.

Mr. 1!. J, Cur ieo. Sr.. and wife am

S. Henry, of Muli

Mr John Funk and family spent last

Mr. Capt. Lane and wife.

Mrs. Annie Funk and daugh

laughter, Mrs.

Mrs. Annie Collins, of Dig Spring,
spending tins week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tindell, of m ar here.

Stith, of Stithton, who is dangerously ill.

Mrs. J. Q, Shacklett and daughter,
Mis. Lizzie Shumate, of Hill (.rove, were
th- gucHls of Mrs. Laura Burch, Wednes-
day.

injury.

lieorge Randolph, the colored swi

ler, who has beau in jail for aomstii

tried st this term ol court and gi

years in the

Randolph's confinement,

be s great Democrat and

rerses ol poetry on our Democratic

STEPHENSPORT.

Rainy ami cold weather.

This winter spell seems to have i

J. H. Payne has been quite Bick for
several days.

Q. R. Wadlington has a tint

for "sweet potatoes."

Mr. and Mrs. M. B ain spei

days last week in 1/iuiaville.

Mr. Win. White u.ifl .laughter, Miss
Linnie, were guests ol then son and
brother, Dr. 1). White, last week at the
Smith Hotel.

Mrs. Frank B. Ucy and niece, Fannie
Iaic, ol Southern Kentucky, arc expected
here soon, lor s visit with their parent,,

and grand-parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 1! S.

Knglish.

We have received the following card :

"Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Williams, request
your pres.me st the marriage o( their
dausliUr, Cloantha, to Mr. B. A. ('.mass
Tuesday evening, May '.Dili, st 7 o'clock
at home, Kuaaullville, Ky . 18114.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. R. Adkiason, Mr.
(iardner Hawkins, Mrs. Lewis Roff and
Mrs. Illckeison spent Sun, lav week with
their aunt and sister, Mrs. Agnew. The
three sisters sud brother sre sll that are
left of their family aud as it is the & st
time they have all been together (or

years they felt it was a day to be reu

e actual meaning of "economy" i

u purchasing goods at low pricei

but getting full value lor your outlay-

T
f
hl.,o>. i,ih ity ol

UNDERSTAND the CASE
—YOU CERTAINLY—

BUY RIGHT
WHEN YOU BUY OF US.

Witt & Meador will positively sell

for Cash or Produce.

We quote a few prices :

Hoosier Cotton at.

All Calicoes at. ..

.

Dress Goods

A 1 Dress (roods a

6 ami 5^c.

.71, 8J, 10 and 12c

22,c

All kinds of Dress Goods reduced ir

price to suit purchasers.

Come in aud see lor yourself.

BeTauBtTwe buy right direct from first hands and pay cashT"
a constant study with us how to give you more value for your d
We want your

Wool and other Produce,

WITT & MEADOR,
HARD1NSBURG, KY.

•*-TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.**
BOWLING 6REEH J —^ SOUTHERN

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE. I SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Ideal Wheel

tbiin the above. In fuel in its „ini-

plicity Um its great advantage. An
examination of our line of Bicycles

will show their superior workman-
ship. A wheel lot till conveniences.

Just think of that. Makes life a

double pleasure.

a. you Riid. is. p.th oi nr.
TO. ulHMir. .ad Joy BJ »..,. (mm HaM

|

(.,»c h.ppln.u to dilMne sad «llr-
A bicycl. ..... k. , III. OB. ,|.d »..,,,.

That is the universal testimony of

all who own a wheel.

Tin- „,|„,r.,, l „„ i.jrtn.r.hip heretofore .ll.t.
in* hetw.-.-., M..,-I,,l li. 1 1, ,k. 41 „| u I,. M11 ,|

Tb.,..rlner,hip„f lI.r0B „a p,r„

rth. n.m.of lUresACo.

Mill.,, In h.« if Leo. 8. MIN.r, I,,, ,,,,. I,,,*:

l.od told by l..f. U.vi. »K ,i 0 ,t j c „,[["

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
0M TB0MPAT, may 4 |.i, im>

Kurekt lt«giu. oou.pl.
I.m ^BUck.r. AIm -

SULZER'S.

M slack w. AUo on. M.tlu |„, w."

.r, ruUo., In BrMk^rid^ C^Ja t, ^

CUjMBib and „.M l„. proD.tlJ Wun^ of

T
u* "!*

t

!1?M# b» »f as .rdsr ofis
i

Mn.Bs.rMj. 0i,u.U Co., t . i. .. „U4,iA-liu... * t»> « 0o. ... B^dAU.kai.!T^..f»Uwlllk.«.d. kno.. o.*ai
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A FIGHT

# MILLIONS.
Rj JOHN J, Mr«. INN INS.

niination leu! hieii finished.

"But nlvut that other thlDg, docto
—>;»ur fHtli.r^c.wV"

wliniii vdu could write to. Who is In

'•N»; Iwimli ad. That'* the trouble.

'

•'Who im tim muni"
•"Laurence Miinjrim. :> m ws|,it|i,

man. He in or

wry.

Yon ir

let

8t. Jamei llorm . Iuavmi, April an, irfii.

DKAIlMli. M INelN Yl„. -r, r.-l ..r tlie com
mliislm, 1,111 niMt iii„n-Miiitlii,e irv. ln

b* given you. if > on (.in n„ ,n i-il lu-ri-. I urn l,<

Sl'vourairilj"
'"1 " t

Pim'.'ie JIokti'mi 11

"What does this mean." asked Dr
Lcland.

"There must lie mime mistake. I un-
derstood your lather left h hoy and H
girl. I heard the old lawyer on. o refer

to a will of (Jeorge Leland, your father.

My partner took the paiier* and later

aaid to me that you were both dead."
"Why not ko to him?"
."No use. He lina reasons for decep-

tion. You cannot prove that the two
George Lelauds are the sume.

"

"Bnt my aimer, what of her? Let
him restore her to me, and 1 euro not
about the will.

"

"I know nothing about her. X tell

you, Wo must wait for Mumjun."
"What can he do?"
"What can't be do? We must con-

sult him."
The doctor took leave of Mortimer

and said a few •MMiagtaft words to

Inez as ho passed out, promising to re-

turn later.

"Ineal Inez!" her brother called.

She obeyed the summons. There was
evidently something annoying her an

he entered:
"What is it, Phil?"
"Bring me in The Bugles."
"I've been reading them."
"Then you know what Raymond hna

done?" be asked, peering into her face

from tho lonugo whereon ho sat. "I

*
IHeTald back resignedly, tnrning his

eyes upward, as if imploring strength

from Uud, and Inez considered it best

not to disturb him.

CHAPTER IX.
RAYMOND KII.1.8 MORTIMER OFFICIALLY.
And what had Francis lia\ mom! been

e Mot

greasing favorably, his mind was eu

of worrimi nt, and hi:i step had an i

ticity that distinguished him am,
the pedestrians who rushed by the p
lie buildings in the forenoon.

It «

filled <

< Kan
•ill 1.

in

his resignation

With it goes a recommendation of an-

other man for the office. This is an

•MOtatmrat practically. It only re-

quires the form or an announcement
through the legitimate authority, who
acknowledges, without protest or mur-
mur, the power behind tho throne.

Raymond held Mortimer's resigna-

tion. The time had arrived to use it.

He walked into the office of the regis-

trar of arrears. The deputy, now acting

registrar, was effusive in his greetings.

Baymond smiled significantly at the

deputy, who followed him into the pri-

vate office, where Raymond acted as if

it was his own. He sat down at tho

desk, pulled out his wallet and extract-

ed Mortimer's resignation. He unfold-

ed it on the desk, took a pen out of tho

rack backing the inkstand and tilled in

the date. On the buck of one of his

owu cards he made a memorandum,
"E. R. Black to succeed Philip Morti-

mer." He inclosed the resignation and
the card in an envelope and addressed

it to the mayor.
"Here, Black," handing the deputy

the letter, "send that over by special

of arrears. Tomorrow, when yon re-

ceive the appointment from the mayor,

i will suggest the man whom I would

i-tl. that forth.- renovation of «atfr
gious disease hospital duriii'.r a KniiilltinJ

scare. Tho popular outcry was tot

promptitude, and he was for MMtaHly,

Thai was a practice that . mil, led Inn,

to justify himself and to declare, if

wrong or fraud were ever chained, that

he had not sanctioned It, It was the

practice of his predec ... .,,r». it lathe

parley of his successors, and will con-

Why didn't yon try to Ret rid i

,,(11, e

In hisK iwno.nl. for the nr.

life, was 1,,-iiig his self possession and
growing nervous.

•I told MM," MM* replied, "that
he Would Hud the records of property

he
I of CI

deed of conveyance to to"
•To mmf
"H« didn't put it that way."
"What way did lie put It?"

"Von will not Is- angry with me, sir,

will you?"
•<if course not. " was the impatient

responsible fc

msiMi

t dee

• Mat

want yon to hunt up the files in rrla

Hon to the property assessed to (Jeorge

Leland My memory is that the time

In which it can he redeemed is iihonl

to expire. A friend of mine is ml, rest-

ed—you understand? Hunt up the date

i Jul It

Hot
M hooks today.'

"Why did vim take particular notice

of those I, locks assessed to Leland?
They extend into several wards, and
you must have overhauled as many

"I did. " In an apologetic tone,

couldn't help it."

I l(a\ n,l. I

npla

Mr. Raymond, do yon ?" was tho cring-

ing <|iierv as his promotion appeared
gliding heyond his reach. "In'

"

wasn't It wm Manna »f Tho
who niadu mo do it.

"

" Maiigun!"
"Yes. yon know him. That fi

v ho v ft
r something. I used every endeavi

In put him out. tim ntened him with
nrrest. bnt he only laughed at mo."

And then?"
Why. he said he would go over

the si 11.1 I

ike a tino story I

The books were public property, he
said, and ho was going to examine,
them. It would avert a scandal to let

hint seo them, and I handed them to

That's it, eh? Well, you were wise.

Black."
Black hnd been tioiit fawningly. He

straightened, ijuick as a Jack-in-the-

box when released, jumps up to the

limit of the spiral spring that propels

him. It was but for a moment. The
ss left his face, ho doubled up

icles hi

id he

aid.
'

i in

il tha
r. But
physica

Mur
•hiningly

.•ho holds

iticates.

Tho devil he dors!"

He insisted on looking over the pri-

st minutes of the o tbee, " continued
Black. "I didn't know yon wero in-

terested in that section of the city, it

so recently annexed. Ho soon
id in the minutes of the date

y, hi •

It

Well, never mind. Black. There'*
tiing wrung in that. I have equal

rights with other citizens to hid for the

"He said you had the sume rights,

but the favors were moro partially diS-

tii) Uted."

He did. eh?"
Yea. He said that there was a big

political ring in town that Wight theso

lands for the taxes at anr-tion sules sur-

reptitiously held."

"Mangait didn't stop at that surely.

Uo on. I 'm amused.
"

"Well, he declared ho would break
np the ring by publishing the enor-

mity of its . rime, and be had the impu-
dence, sir. the great imptidi

is your deputy.

"

The!

what was required

of the other. Words wero superfluous.

They shook hands. It was the only ex-

prissionof congratulation from the oue,

of thanks from the other. Black knew
that tomorrow Raymond would name
the deputy, and ere the official's ap-

pointment was handed over ask his

own resignation for uso in an emer-

gency—that is. Raymond would ask it.

if Ula ' - vaa so obtuse aa not to save

Rayni-nd the trouble and himself abase-

ment by having it roudy when Ray-

mond culled.

The evening pn|iers announced tho

jm.inotlon of Black Politicians read

the news and were surprised. What
new deal was oar The people— the

dear |>eople—saw nothing in W calling

for particular

the dllt

One offici

had wealth and social distinction.

There could lie uo deals traced to any

act I.. ii of his. no degrading suppllanoa

to any class of politicians.

S„ reasoned the people, if they pon-

dered on the jiarugraph loug enough to

bring their minds iuto the byway* of

politics. Possibly wit one out of a

thousand of them I *w that the glamour
public life hail dasiled the mayor

and that he carefully avoided ruuuiug

win. n hi* raapaeUutlity v

0a waa not louunltllug u tWai *ul-

rtjr bis

ightful

the Leland estates ere

that would make you
the owner of millions you had bought

Im i,

"Tin »y he has to scare people

i," and Raymond smiled
lie doesu t know me

into aduiisiii.

•ardunically.

evidently."

"He knows the law. though," Inter-

jected 111. o k. "uud will be cautious

yon could not lie

Uiug tiing for tbi

"Tha *cou ud re I

!

"

"Why, scoundrel'* no name, Mr.
Raymond. " said the deputy, with an
iudignulion meant to impress hi* loyal-

ty. "He * an infernal villain to offer

such insult* and interfere with mutter*

that do uot concern biml'

"Bay. Black. " queried Raymond, ig-

noring Black'* criticism, "1* Maugan
going to print all U>i* tomorrow? Did
u» aay anything about that?"
"No. He m, i, i. .it.d. however, thai

ha bad m* u wore invent ig«U.on to

him. He's not

elf."
"lie said the t

would have a ni

11 l.d b) « thief."

•Thief!" echoed Raymond.
"Thief." repeated Black. But. Mr.

Raymond, the law is with you. Why.

MS, Let there be

will see Isaliel this afternoon. She must
consent to an euilv wedding. I will

break Mang.m s heart. Mother St. (ier-

trud rself must aid me, or before

this session of the legislature closes 1

\vill repeal the laws exempting the
buildings of her order from taxation.

Religious |H?oplo may be scrupulous,

but they feel a blow at their financial

This u
inly i

unci iiuisi weuseii. Hut there will bo
an necessity. Isabel has half consented
and Mother St. Gertrude knows my in-

fluence t,s) well to cast it aside for sen-

timent. She is too practical. Mangan
cannot prove that Isabel is (Jeorge Le-

land s daughter, if he has thought of it

at all. I'll marry Isabel just to spite

him and protect myself. By the gods, 1

The cab came rnttling up in front of
the municipal building, under the win-
dows of the office of the registrar. Black
announced its arrival. Raymond has-

tened out, and when the driver closed
the door said:

"Make your best speed to the Con-
vent of Mercy."

CHAPTER X.

MANOAN AND RAYMOND MEET.
Mangan had writteu up the descrip-

tive part of tho story. Ho had another
day's work to do in hunting up the his-

tory of the property in the deeds filed

in the office of tho county register, go-

ing away back to the Hollanders, the
earliest settlers, on through the trans-

fers undei the English and Dutch char-

He took the plots where tho Rinaller

pleasure grounds were to lie located.

Then he turned his attention to the

largo tract where tho great park wus

to spring up like a section of fairy land
in the metropolis, embellished with ev-

ery beauty tho best lundscupo artist

could design.

sjaonla*
lion, i id 1> < ,

• he

i It'h,

e heavy volui

I near bysenrch-

Iming
down. "George Lalaudl Straugel A
coincidence; that's all's in it!"

The lots were nil owned by George
Leland. purchased at about the same
ti f rom men whose names wereknown
In the btslOTy of the county as those of

people of quaint milliners and methods.
They were men who lived in the past.

ncroachments of the city jarred nii-

their country senses, and though they
had not much faith in the greater de-

velo| nt of the municipality they
feared it enough to sell out their home-
steads and move farther back from the
march of peace destroying progress.

The price placed upon the land in the

day* when Leland In, light it was not
high. Even in the city people had no
idea that this tract would form several

This is

all thatnpri

v Vork

:ed old material waB used in tho

rear, because the bnildlng was on the

Blood Poison

For four yssxs I »u In Intern

h an abscess on ,.„ Uiltflu II

freely and intra! tin., i

Ploces of Bono Cnmo Out.
February I had to tak* my bed for four

s, and to** It »*» I began to tak* Hood's
arsapeitlla. I soon tot ou my feet, but was
vary weak sad went to the Mary laud I'nlvenlty

hospital, wher* they said my trouble aru chronls

blood poltoulagand gave ma IllUa hou*. Tra-
it horn* and eoutluued taking Hood's. I

ttraljr

fins Health Ever tines.
I know If II had not been for Hood's Sarsapa-

I bar* (alMd la

Hood's^Cures,

d'a Pills our* Uvsr lib. •

out«l:irt« nf the town, ana no one oe-

HfVcd that the roar of traffic Would ever
be heard behind it. The rear was not
even rough east. The projectors „f the
building were not adjudged thoroughly
sane, nn.l had they dared to intiiiiatn

that any citizen wotild travel |ieyiiinl

and Inspect it frmn a country view
they would haVo been booted out of

town. The city today run* 10 mile*

In Hiooklyn, which will yet form
part of the greater New York, the city

ball was built to meet the demands of
the growth of 100 years. It failed to
supply the needs of 10. The munici-
pal building was erected biter. BUM
the city f tri.l. d out on hong Island, and
morn room was rsqolrOa in places of

edby
t Iks

deputy county treasurer for n quarter of

a century, James Gardiner, ren hers

the time when if s claim was presented
against the municipality the treasurer

put his bands Into his pockets to see if

thero was enough change in the treas-

ury to pay the bill. This yenr the run-
ning expenses of the government there

will cost over 1 1 0,000, 000, uud the city

abme is rich enough to carry the mag-
nificent debt of fGO, 000,000,

Can the cmsa of the remarkable in-

crease in the value cf the land George
Leland acquited 20 years before be bet-

laj

But was this George Lcland the father
f Isabel?

That wns tho question forcing itself

icforo Laurence Mangan. It was a
rild dream maybe, but he could not
;et rid of it. Bo be gathered all his
acts together. He went into the board

Me u d in the

been sold, and the skirmish he had with
the registrar had been outlined bv that
worthy official in a way that leaves no

IfI8FIUI MARKET REPORTfi

Lol'IS V tl.LK. KY.. Msy 2'i, ISM.

Shlppart ihnald mark all psekkire* pl.inlv
wltb • blpper'i mime and poet offle* addraie

BUTTER.

Fr««h

Green, r«od
Dry 8*11, food...

Dry tint, good...

Rhsap iklne

S I""'K "'h'-kese. per ilul

Brim apflm and p*,,
Applei, oboiee bright quartan ...

.Iresae, an*...

Grsaie, coarx
Merino

MIMCKhl-ANKiil'S.

No, 1 oats.

Strietly choice.

OATS.

"hay.""

"Maylie this is Isabel's father,"
mused Mangan, after leaving the regis-

trar's, "ami at all events it will do uo
harm to run him down. If ho is alive
It will be a good thing to tell him that
his neglect of the taxes is about to cost

him a loss of millions. I'll seo Mother
Bt. Gertrude again. There may bosonio-
thing she has not told mo that will help
me in this nffnir."

Mother St. Gertrude received him as
cordially as usual.

"What uro you after uow?" was her
greeting. .

"It's hard to tell."

"Well, if yon cun t tell, I can't. I'm
sure. I hope you don't want to see Is-

abel. I can't consent. It is better for

you not to talk to her ngaiu until after

you come back from Denver."
"1 do not caro to see her until she is

willing to explain her strange conduct.

"

"Then you have given up Isabol'."

"By no means. I'm satisfied she
will explain all when it suits her.

Meanwhile 1 will spare her and myself
the agony of audi a meeting as the last.

But if she is what I'm half inclined to
think she is I will sui render my claim
when the evidence is all in, as lawyers
say, and tho case is proved."

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

is notlni

lef ,l, Mrialn'i ''«'» i!«ii

es. I have been using it for about

o years- four bottles i n all-aa occasion

pi i red, and always keep a bottle of it

my home. 1 believe I know a good

thing when I get bold of it, and l'ain

Balm is the best liniment 1 have ever

met with. W. H. Denny, dairyman,

New U'xington, Ohio. BO cent bottles

for sale by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

and Kincbeloe, Meador & Co., Hurdins-

burg, Ky.

TAR FOR K.

Susan Hates is very low at brosont.

Thomas Keenan is convalescent now.

There will be three graves decorated

at Tsui's grave yard, IkOtb. day of May.
A very good .Sunday School is being

conducted at Tar Fork. May the good

work continue.

We have the Ball Town precinct back

again and we are going to poll a large

in November.
. L C. Taul has bought a farm from

Mr. R H. Hates and son, near C. W.
•'s store. He is a bustler on the

farm as well as in the scool room.

ore are several crops of tobacco in

ection unsold. We can not work
lew crob of tobacco until wo get the

lie away. Ko we would be glad if

you would send us a purchaser

a promptness and certainty of its

huve made ( 'bauiberlain's Cough
;dy famous. It is intended es|>ec-

iully for coughs, colds, croup and w hoop-

ing coughs, and is the moat ellectual

inedy known for these diseases. Mr.

11. Main, of Union City, l'a., says:

have a great sale on Chamberlain's

iugb Remedy. I warrant every bottle

d have never beard of oue (ailing to

give eutire satisfaction. .50 cent bottles

for sale by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

and Kinjheloo, Meador A Co., Har.lins-

burg, Ky.

wiULOW DAJ.E.

Items are scarce rhis week.

Health is good in this community.

Most of the farmer* are done planting

,rn, in this vicinity.

Mr. Clarence Haynes made a Hying

ip to Louisville Tuesday.

Mrs. I red Key * nt in Louisville never-

duys last week, shopping.

Dr. Win. Crutcher. of West Mai, MM
Mrs. Hue I lay nes, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith went to

Garuettaville

Mi Willie Perkins and sister. Kit*,

pent the evening, Monday, with Mis*

Fannie Haynes.

number of young iwople, from Vine

Grove, were st the mouth of Otter creek

lisliiiig Saturday •

lira. Cherry, |Ntator of the Branden-

burg M. K. church, and bia little daugh-

ter Mary, were in thi* community M m
and Tuesday. "Come again, Uro.

ry.and make your viait more lengthy

Dr. Price'* Cream Baking Powder

l«* in 5ti @ t.i no

1 II no to 13 on
no 10 oo ® II oo
t Htraw 4T»$ 6 60

CATTLE.
<)„od to extra rhlpping
Light •hipping
Meet Ilntcbere

Medium to good butcher*

+m*S tun AnmM ubucid! Xn,»*w
We GUARANTEE CURE or rotund your money,

i-ri. e wx.ooperbotiie. Send 4c lor Ireeliia.

rilKIHONT MKDIOAL CO., Boeton, Muee

J. D. BRASHEAR,

TOBACCO BUYER,

CLOVERPORT. KY.

Desires to eeo all the tobacco

farmers of this ai

country.

Louisville, St Louis & Texas B. R. Co,

NO. 22.

TIME SCHEDULE

At 6:00 o'elck A. X. Studaj, 0«c. 17,1

Bjpr'e Kxpr'e STATIONS Kapr'i Eipi

v.Un'.. p't..ar
K..-M,,. U St.

'HaVVu
1

.'

LouisviMe.Hadinsburg&Western RJ,
No. 3 TIME TABLE

TAKING EFFECT JULY 29, 1881.

L ArK..,.Unllc,

THE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS AIR LIIE.

(L. I. a 8T. L. R. R.)

SHORTE8T, QUICKEST
AMD BUT LINK TO

St. Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.

Time-Cird m Effact July 31. 1892.

Lr. Loulivtlla Hillt. a.m . Kile p.m. t:l» p.ai

Arr 81. Louie M0 po ...(i4» * n
Ivenevill* lilt "

K A CAMPBELL.
rwi Pa*.. Af't, bt LosU, Me.

J. I CAMPBELL^
^ , „„„,„. Kj

Cltr Ticket 0«e*. B. W. Car Talr* A Mai*
I , Uate'tll*. Kj

We Gall the Attention

Of the Public

!

To tho fact that trade has opened up
with a boom Bince we filled our house

with a fresh now stock: with the

latest styles, etc.

We propose to continue the boom
through this season with unusually

low prices, and good goods instead of

cheap trashy stuff, like soma will offer

you and say it is as good as ours.

We buy all kinds of produce at

high prices. Come and see us early

and be convinced.

M. MEYER & CO.,
BURAS, KY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
SB, 84 and 83.SO Dress Shoo.

83.CO Police Shoo, 3 80I03.
82.00, 82 for Worklngmcn.
82 and 81.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.50 82, $1.7 J

W. L. DOUCLA8 Bhos* are stylish, en<v tlttinsr, and give bet
1-1 ,< :,, n at the j.iio-, ii,!v,n'i„ ,1 than ;mv oiIht make. Trv one pair and be ci

iced. The stamping of W. I.. Douglae' name anil priee on tlic bottom, which
a ran tern their >.ih.r, -.inn i:„>ii>.iihN of

, T s annually t,. thnse who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale <,f W. I.. Doughta Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their lull line i.f iji,i„Is. Th.T „„ nflnr.l to «»u nt a t„.. nn,nt

C. M. McG-lothlan & Co., unionjstar, ky.

SULZER'S. CLOVERPORT, KY.

GREGORY * CO.
WHARFMASTERS,

- - • - KENTUCKY.

Aleo Wholcealc and ItcUil Dcalere in

Yellow Pine Flooring and Ceiling,

Sole A(enta for

Homestead Fertilizere and Troy

Bone Meal.

BANK
HAHDINSBURG

Canital Stock I2A 000.
Surplus $7 800.

B. F. BEARD,
WILL MILLEK,
M. II. BEARD. Cashier.

O. W. BEARD 1
MORRIS ESKRIDUK \ - -Dir. tor
R. H. JOLLY. )

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SAMANTHA
^

at the WORLD'S FAIR.

YCU CAN KAKe'mbeVu'n'y s'MiFg

J-vv

" bamanlhs " than in /,i> Lthe. Way.

|AGlNTSW'KrO. '

l;:,''

l

;"
!

;;,:,
,

";^:,^;;:
,

':,,'!::r;,,*^ 1 ;,f:n:,
«•****• .« Half.. .n.-o,..ess.,i. 1, i... A
-'« Will »,!! all „.„ I I

0

TMB N O. MaWI^TON »WsVl«HrM CO.. SOS APOAPB. OLEVsr».No"."o~

J. C. BOURNE, J. M. HARPER, DANIEL BROOKS

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CATTLE, HOGS AND 8HKKP.

BOURBON STOCK YARDS" LOUISVILI 1
. KY
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THE CANDIDATES
We mil. mil the following, not bMM

o( th« rs-sutifnl poetie sentiment, th

rhythm or rhyme it rontain*, hut bMM
of iU truth and goo.! advieo for the K.

pnblican candidates. It I. written h

the "rich nigirer" who i* now languish-

ing in the Hanllnshurg jail awaiting

Mr^MrtM MM aMM M m
yearn in the penitentuuy. He i« a

Demoorat ami it wen.* to he a pity that

he iaahorae thief:

Mr. W » AM.

You kara no »ti«w «t all:

Your f>«rty pnt ym. in ih» UN
And jo« •»» pl»l»ly "••

Yo« h.v. iMM |MH
You takaa fooP» adrica

And withdraw,

If jou do not,

Mr. J.O. Cunningham.

Mr. Carll m. do pl««.

T.k. II in tin...

8.. yoar L.d.r. ami r..lgn,

And now || th. time;

If ,„u wait 'till NoremW;

Ki,-h.rd»..n will h.r.

Th. o«™.
Th. county -ill pay U-

Chawing of th. r.f

.

Look out.Mr.Shd ann.

D..I .matte it on th. bo»t;

And If It w.r. I.tt to priion.r

You would not g.t » rot..

Thl. ft wh.t I will t.ll yon

B.ror« yon further .dr.nro,

I would notgWeasiskel

For your November .kance.

Mr. Pate,

You put in yout hid

Too lata,

Thii oounty will go

Democratic utraight.

y Mr. r. K MmM
I. !«».•.

Ho will mount you again;

II. will ride you than

•Till jour back

(l.ti ion,

And then ynu will he

ii.,.- i a dream th. oth.r night

llut I am a Deiuoi-rat

Hood'* Sareaparilla is absolutely un

e«|ualleil a* a Uood purilier and strength

Mttog raadkrlrf, It iB th* ideal spriug

Try it.

OBSEiwmons.
i

Mu. BOROK While (sojourning for

time among the creature.) of Immunity, I

)g which I wish

rn of your iwper.

Kiniling your native people tearing

down the altar* ami Htoning and alayii

the prophet*; like Klijah 1 hid in U

cave and looked lor the bird to appear

the whirlwind, the earthquake ami tl

tire. Hut the Uldwll in neither, hut

in that "still small voice" that I hispern,

"what dociit thou here ."'

1 found your native people trying to

grow strange fruit, all kimla of melon«

and fruitu on oue vine, anil fearing I waa

in "The World of Chance"—where I

have never desired to he 1 returned to

the cave, hut the Voice say*, "< kj forth,"

and here 1 am again in your country

whereMl is still at

In a town of

two or three conflicting doctrines I

from the mime "Holy Word,
1
' and

town of 1,100 inhahiUnU may lie found

0ve or six so-called evangelical churches

holding oppoaiU) and

trinen, yet all using

atrip
all pi

same hihle and iierhai*

n the same ilay aa many
achinge from the aame

"Holy Word." Kurely, "The»e thing*

la liod the author of confuaiou V We
read that "dial is not the author of r. in-

fusion hut of peace, as in all the c hur, Il-

ea o( the saints." 1 Cor. 14-33.
Then whence these divisions among

you .' Is not the word of ( iod plain and
when accompanied hy the Holy .Spirit

sharper than a "Two edged sword "

When Jesus said "I am the vine and
ve are the branches, it is plum from tin-

following verse that he was speaking to

individuals and not to churcl.ee, for it

reads "He that ahideth not in one and I

in him etc. The trend of all the aaviour's

with tin* people aa I

prefer to live where Ood reigns and
-'-a and merciful.

SIROCCO.

Cut worms are playing bMM with

corn In this section.

Married in Uulsville, the 1st insl ,Mr.

W, II Smith to Mias Mora Stitt..

Died, at hi* home in Mauekpnrt, Intl.,

the Mb inst. of pulmonary i ..naiiiiip-

hon, Mr. Willie (Iwartney.

Miss Maud Jones, (ientreville. Ind , is

expected to arrive at the home of Mr-

Marshal Hrown the 17th inst, for an in-

MMlt, don't yon Wish you had come
like llangho'a (Uioat ami made a tahleau

of yourself Ha, ha.

far. I imkliouser and wife, of Kittle

Kock, Ind., visited Mr*. Kunkhouser'*

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Current, last

week.

The mud was terribly stirre<l up be-

tween .IaU'7. Hayne'sand I ieorge llrown's

the (Jth inst. It seemed like somebody
was trying to play a game of April fool.

Mr*. Emit Miller »pent last week in

Indiana visiting friends. Her husband

who accompanied her over there only re-

mained several days on account of the

many demand* on the farm at thl* sea-

son of the year.

(iough (irinnell, Id and .lohnie

Haynes, Brandenburg, were out last week

visiting at Mr. Marshal Itrown's and

locating the Ark. The lioys Mi they

were going to call on Mr. Noah and in-

spect the interior of the ark.

Hopes that were bright several weeks

ago in regard to the prospect! for apples

liave degenerated into a state of dejected-

less. "Of all that glitter*, gold is not,"

said .losiah Allen's wife or was it Allen

said that ? Well, it matters not, it was

I, til. ed fi il tin

vociferated, "(> dat skeeter, dal sk

wont let me lone." Then iMi *

fall back snd give v. nt to |ssl

peal of laughter that would cause |h

on the streets to rush In to lea.n

idler

nl by

blackhe:

e of 'en '* all in the fare

oth th

's the

"Ixxliburg, the reason that we see

like, ami why you can't see n* other*

o, is because you have to look through

. HBO!) muddy water that it almost

ides everything else."- Kirk.

Eirk, those people got that muddy
ater in their eyes following Christ. Let

hear from another sanctificatiouBt.

i'e have your views now on the "vine,"

M "Lords prayer" and "Baptism,"

lidM lastingtonian, who was in i

week and has recently been in I-exing-

inform me that the people in gener-

al of the Blue Grass region arc terribly

down on Breckinridge and that he has

ire nhow for re-election than a hog
How can it be otherwise with an

intelligent class of people?

•k before

IllM It

xin, ba
,i ii, ,, t th.

at end of it was delayed it might

paralyzed St.•phensport. tiolly, I

wish I had a printing press of my own,

onldn't I make people howl ! and such

fun

!

My work keep* me so busy I can't get

out to hear much news, wouldn't have

intered the columns this week had it not

been for the purpose of thanking my
friends, Brandenburg, Ixxliburg, Bewley-

ville,l'reston,and (iypsy Maid.of the Mes-

senger, for their compliments, of which

am atalosstofimlwordssuitableforex-

.reBsing my appreciation. Such un-

varnished praise from the best of corres-

pondents is ind.

ed i

the r gath.

Ill, ye*, I wanted to straighten upthat

"baby business" too.

Preston, I'reston, My stars! woman,
don't talk so loud. They '11 hear you all

er Mi a le county. That waa all a joke

regard to the "little ones," I declare

it was. I only wrote it for the sake of

iiuscment. My sentiments and those
: tiypsy Maid run in the same channel.

Sight,

aac in. a child again ju»t fur to-ntght"

nl.-ei n-ftoui.d from a neighboring ahore

ray for a aim a law, dor,'. »>k for mor..

That is altogether a mistaken idea of

jurs in regard to any malignancy exist-

ing between me and the "little ones."

•h was the fact, never again would

I hang up a sign: " — I'hotographer

ihy pictures a specialty."

Many times I have sat up ami laughed

'till Lbs tears would roll down my face,

watching my partner .who waa a mar-

boasted of four little

Ided life) pose

of I

1 of pot

ed great beads ol aggravated perspirati.

stand out like hanging drops of ra

from his "sophisticated brow." While

working at Bellevtic, Miss , hy myself, a

spirit of mirth got the better of me one

evening w hen some ladies came into my
gallery bringing in with them several

small children, one of whom, a little girl

ie live or six summers was terribly

both, red by a mosquito making a dive

at her every now and then. The pesky

lly seemed determined to Lave its pic-

ture taken with the little girl who was a

perfect model of beauty, possessing all

the attributes of childish simplicity

.

Really, the subject was oue that the

moat fastidious artist would have been

d with. Again and again I posed

and focused my little subject and every

ie I o.ll.l I l.ipt . .ba

little hand would go up; "whack,

wuaek," would echo and re-echo like

flapping two plates together, as she

would slap hsreelf In the tecs with the

chelor, I MMM I

n to the general rule

my
r thuncouth, the duplicity is only f<

sake of variety which amuses many
whom the even tenor of one'* way would

not interest. I have been suspecting

for some time that i'reston was the si

write such interesting letters to the

Messenger, and now I know it. and sin-

cerely hope she will continue to serve us

the news in her own good style.

The vast facilities of the J. C. AyerCo.,

of LOW*!!, Mass., enable them to place

The Suiierior Hlood-pnrifler-Ayer'* Sar-

saparilla within easy reach of the poor-

est invalid Don't be induced to take a

"cheap" substitute. Always remember

DOTES ON NIGHTMARE.

Has Cultivated a Taste for ' Skeery"

and Eat* Big. Suppers

the wealthy -

paiier n»annlncturer,of Tainted Tost, who
is stopping at the (lilsey House, is in

one way a decidedly unique personage,

sitting in the lobby of the hotel yester-

day afternoon with ex-Congressman

Einsky, of Iowa, Dr. John Mendenhurg
and several other friends, he discoursed

eloquently on the delights of the night-

mare. "It may sound absurd," he said,

"but it is, nevertheless, an alisolute fact

that I fairly gloat over a lirst-class, ghast-

ly, hair-raising, Mesh-creeping nightmaie.

i be,

possess the power of partly regaining

couciousness as the terrifying climax
approiieh. ,- and soil ..! etawding aside usi

spectator, as it were, and enjoying my
own hideous fix. This is a cultivated

power and has only come to me by slow

degrees, but so thoroughly have I grasped

it that I now look forward to my night-

mares with the keenest curosity and
delight For a while I ant as utterly

unconscious as any dreamer, but as the

situations wax more and more unplean
and the mare begins to gallop faster a

faster toward the finish of her career I

begin to be dimly aware that l'u

right, and then my fun begins in

'II turn out. But there

allav

awake to permit it

where the ordinary

mare awakes in a cold perspiration just

as the three-headed pink and green

terrapin opens its jaws to bite his head
off, or he slips off the ekyaail yard of a

forty-masted ship sailing over a

of boiling tar."

Mr. lletlethorp then went
restaurant to eat a cold lobster larded

with trutlles boiled in tobasco sauce,

which, he said, would

lightful dreamlaud udventure.-New
York Mail and

HITE'S RUN
vas a large crowd at church Sun-

aunt, at llardiiislmrg, Saturday and Sun-
dav, accouipiiiiied 1 1 v her brother and
Mr. Charlie Hawkins.

HELPLESS
INVALID.

"About lb moollta 01 •<"•

years ug.i my wife's health guvo
way, and she grew steadily
worso. She could not retiiiu

scarcely anything she ato and
tlie case finally assumed luo
voret form of

DYSPEPSIA and CHRONIC
DIARRHtEA,

and slip became a helpless inva*
lid At the of 18. 1 had hor

dor the troatmont of a gOOsj

, l>u ..ill .1

DAVY CROCKET.

Rome Reminiscence* *f HIiTennesire

Life A Bear Hunt Grav< of

Mr* Croket.

In South Central

Franklin county, about thirteen

k«l Win. h.Mer. the county seat, there

is a place called Round Mountain, and if

we were called on to describe the place,

we would just nay

BMMawla on top of

it is as near a« we could estimate alMI

l.'.tNl feel sIh.vc the level plait that 11)

.nil...

I

made ready and tired

i* generally the case.

al I.

To the

BttO!

of Hat

and M down the *

leaving his comrade

deal with the bear single handed. A
there it was with no eye to witness and
nothing to depend on but his own hands
that Davy Crocket killed the bear,

a tree that stood near the spot he cut his

and the date, but the tree in

and there is nothing left to mark the

y of the older In-

•etion. About two
IxtlkM north of that mountain down be-

tween two mountains where the sun ie

in sight but half of the day, where a cool

spring runs out from a ledge of rock aud
at that time many miles from any settle-

ment, was y.Ming Crocket's camp and
west of this camp about three miles in a

beautiful spot, shaded from the ray* ol

the sun by beautiful evergreen treeB, a

place known as the Hatchet Grave yard
lie the remains of Davy Crocket's

Some tifty puces from the above spring

and near the bauk of No creek stands a

beech tree with Davy Crocket's I

curved in the bark, date 1HIII.

There is no city in the United Bt«t«
exempt from the dangers of maleria.

Ayer's Ague Cure neutralizes all mias-

matic pobwnii

nd w ile visited their bc

last Saturday aud Sunday.

Miss Fannie Harrington, of Custer,

was in town shopping Monday.

Mr. W. T. Gregory, wife and little sou,

Grove, visited his parents last week.

Miss Lydia Macy was at home visiting

her parents last Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. H. C. Hook tilled his regular ap-

pointment at Tleasant Grove Sunday.

Misses Katie Board and Letitia Fryunir*

visited friends at Hardinsburg last week.

What has bMM of the Bewleyvilb

correspondent? Some oue wake th.

boys up.

Rev. Carman preached a very inter-

esting sermon at Terrin's school house

the first Sunday.

Remember Brown's excursion to U
isville, Saturday, May tt. Only II

for the round trip.

Wednesday is always a lively day
this place as the people all gather in

get the Nkwh, It is always a welcome

Wedding, Wedding Bells.

Men are most through planting corn

Sugar Tree Run, you should write

more often than you do.

Seems as though some of our girls a

getting very Mercer! ful).

Miss Angie Obappal contemplates vi*

iting Concordia very soon.

Basham and wfie attended"

church at Raymond, Sunday-

Mr. n and daugh

Ol i

III i mtha

o in my
tad a IMI

I

i hamU

thus for

niy wife I

took the .

ami l.urcliasod

King's

ROYAL GERMETUER,
iK<|(aii (riving it to ho* in water ns
hot aa alio could drink it, hoforo
and nftnr uuch meal, using ii

mild purgative occasionally on
retiring at night.

Bullae it to say in loss ll.un

A WONDEKFUL CH ANfltl.

could eat a little of any-
sin- dusired, unil loday is

si...
I

thing

a Well

In my opinion

OGRflETUER MAS NO EQUAL."
lUaar J. Warrs, Winona, Ml...

man were the guests of Mr. C. 1^ Avitt,

Mr. ft. f. Avitt, wife and Mrs C. I
Avitt went to Brandenburg shopping.

Saturday.

One of our Bachelors made his appear-

ace at church Sunday with hisbestgirl,

while going along he turned his cart

rer. Dook out or you will still contin-

) backing.

Mr. Lee Bashan and Miss Dee Allen

were united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony at the residence of the bride's fa-

ther, Mr John Allen. Rev. L C. Arga-
hrigbt olli. iating.

While Mr. T. J. Richey, of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine aud the druggist lecomu.ende.l

Obaaibarslla'l OaUa, Cholera and
Diarrhoa Kemedy so highly l„- , on
eluded to try it. The result was im-
mediate relief, and a tew doses cured

him completely. It is made for bowel
complaints aud nothing else. It never
fails. For sale by A. R Fisher, Clover-

port, Ky and Kincheloe, Meador & Co
,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

An Index to Prosperity.

A veritable era of prosperity has struck

the Kentucky towns. The exodus to

the West, to Louisville, St. Louis and
Ciociunati, has been a constant drain

the surplus inhabitants, and iu the small

cities and towu* there is enough employ-
ment for all whodesireit. Judging from
the appearance of our exchanges there 1*

exceedingly good times in the State.

Several of our estlmsble contemporaries

enlarged, notably the Glasgow
Tim.-s, Breckenridge News and Russtll-

ville Ledger, other* have acquired new
buildings and new plants, and all are

chock full of good, juicy advsrtisemsnU.

WE PAY THE

FREIGHT

CARPETS,

ET CETERA.

The point about this offer is one that ever-

body who ever bought Furniture or Carpet*

in Louisville and had the (rtWtja
1 *hlpp*«

home in the country will easily »cc. It'* a

big item : an item BIG ENOUGH to in-

fluence a purchaser in OUR FAVOR were

there no OTHER reasons, llut there'* ONE
MORE. It's this | We sell gooes on COM-
MISSION ai AGENTS r..i the FAC-

TORIES. We ask no profits over the

factory prices. We arc continuously hand-

Hag combjamanU of all classei ,>i good* *

some of the finest merchandise on earth and

some Of the cheapest— which hava bu n put

Into our hanfda tor IMMEDIATE SALE at

whatever prices you are witling to pay for

them. In such cases the purchasers get the

ENTIRE BENEFIT Mi the factories stand

the loss. TRY THIS WAV OF BUY-
ING ! Write if you're not coming to Louis,

ville. When vou rJn conic, come to head-

S. T. MOORE CO.,
Manufacturers' Agents

438-440 W* Jefferson,
)

439,441,443 W. Green.)

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Important Announcement
-TO THE READERS OF-

THE BRECEENMDGE NEWS.
tngements with the publishers of

"OUR OWN COUNTRY"
To supply the consecutive weekly parts of this great s

Only 10 CENTS and One Coupon per Number!-
The publisher's price is 25 cents, but wo are determined to give the readers of the "Bkeckenridoi-

News" the MOM advantages that are offered by the large city dailieB, and accordingly, at considerable
sacrifice on our part, we have arranged to supply "OUR OWN COUNTRY" on the above terms.

The First Coupon will be Published next Week. Look out for It!

r save your coupons and dimes, for we have just what you want: "OUR OWN COUNTRY,"
represented in more than

500Splendid& Wonderful Photographs & Descriptions
The grandest and most beautiful thing you ever saw. Published

cents each. FirSt number ready next week.

Every family in America wants and need* ' OUR OWN COUNTRY,
send to your friends across the ocean.

20 cunsecutive numbers for only 10

and it is a splendid present to

It is the Story of Our Country and It's People.

It is America Photographed, Reflected, Pictured and Des<

Maine to Texas. It is not all Scenery, nor all Hous
as you would see it Reflected i

•ibed from Alaska to Florida and from
* and Streets, but it is Ameriea
i a Mirror.

EVERYTHING IN AMERICA AND AMERICA IN EVERYTHING.
History, Geography, Scenic Wonders, Faniom Places, Glorious Landscapes; Everything about America.
American Scenery, American Homes and Home Life, Celebrated Historical Localities, the Indians and

their Surroundings, Wild Western Scenes, Character Sketches Photographed, Our Great Battlefields
and their Monuments, Homes of Celebratrd People, Places where Great Events have occurred

in Our Country's History
;
Wonderfully and Gloriously Beautiful Beyond all Conception.

NO OTHER WORK LIKE IT ! IT STANDS ALONE!
Ul

Ifajaatlo Mountains, Rom
wildering Canons, Ch

RAND, SUPERIOR
AND SPLENDID.

Waterfalls more Wondrously Beautiful than a Poet's Dream, Be-
,
Picturesque Lakes, Famous Caverns, Spouting Geysera,

Itng Glacers, Expandve Prairies, Evergreen Forrests Scented with the Pineapple and
lie Orange; Everything that is Necessary to Compose a Complete and Splendid

PICTUBESQITE -A.3^E3X2IC^a-.
At the end of the regular series of 20 numbers there will be a

SPECIAL GRAND PORTFOLIO OF WATER-COLORS
representing such famous feenery as the great Natural Bridge, of Virginia; the Falls near Warm Springs Va.
Niagara VtUaj the Oraad Canon of the Colorado in all its wonderful ami glorious colorings

;
scenery in the

Rocky Mountains, iu the Blue Ridge and Alleghany Mountains; eham, t, ri*tie Southern scenerny, *0 all
reproduced in the

COLORS OF NATURE
new ami beautiful Solar Printing

Pi.Hvwi. A sample of these Hi-jruut
colored view* will be i-nel.w

'

ropy ol Portfolio No. 4. b
tins niiiiitier.

Wu spend hundred* and
dollars iu sduestin our children,
Uie hooka that were ever w-iitten

>pl« da not r. 11 i t and re-l l»0|
[Modoc, ll.no Ilk.- thi-MD uisKiiineent
i'l.itloho'aof ' (lurdwi. Country." We
csiruot all afford to travel and see the
wonder* aud besutie* •>( uur uative laud,
hut for a few cent* you esn possts* a per-
il

. i pholoKi-nphie r.-pni.hli tloii of t'.triy

i'urt iff Ame/ieu, aooouiyaiiind by - '

iplendidly written deeerip-
spked with adventures, amidol, a.

It-Ktini(a, aUirie* of heroism, ureal histori-

I ion, spicedc
'oi

nd Nature'* inost uiarvelouj

Tell your neighbors snd friendds about
thlsar

-

"OUR OWN COUNTRY."—Coupon No. I.

"THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS,"
CLOVEHPOMT, KI,

Clip out this tou/ion, enclose it in an envehme
' with 10 OMJfTS IX SILVER (no stamps), and address it to

THE HA TIOHAL ART CO., Security Building, St. Lou,,, Mt„
,„ »< „,i dir, , t to the publisher of this paper, and //„ Aumber
"/ • '" It OW'A'VUlWTKi- given above will be forwarded to

\ your address by return mail. Don't write anything on this
[
coupon except your address.

.Yume
,

Posi-Ojflce ^

i State £
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Highest Honors- World's Pair.DH

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crsps Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonii, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Qeo, v. PMM ti i»t * Uuisville

14 in the eitv Sunday I

1 in Hie

Mr. 0, M MUM, of

the city Monday.

VlnMhnaa MffibM Hurt. ,n wa*

KM city yesterday.

- t

'.4

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.

WKDNKSDAY. MAY 2:1,1894.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fresh cakes just in.—Sail

Ice cream every day at tlic

All kinds of cool drinks

Bakery.

Fly screen's, largest stock In the city

Snlzcr's.

New wall paper this week at T K.

Sawyer's.

Wall paper 2j cents, single roll at T
F Sawyer's.

If it is the correct style, you will find

ity Bakery

, the City

Rubber packing, lubricating oils and

Lei

I Kir

Protect yourself from Mies, have us fit

you up with scree us- Salter's,

I have all styles of ladies' hats except

pest styles Mrs. II. V. Doncan,

Pri

n.lv

»ville.

1 spell I week

Mrs. 0, Pi .Mapper is visiting friends

in Cwensboro this week.

Mr. Sash Simmons, of Irvington,

here last week on business.

Messrs K. J. Kerry and O. W. M.

limn went to Louisville yesterday.

Mr. J. I> llrashear ml to 1 "wenslioro

ftnndaj and attended tlM Mill's u

Mr, idWtjfd Moscr, of Kvansville, is in

the guest of his sister, Mrs Win,

Chelf, of Kliziibetb

day iHst week.

Mies norsaoe Lswls, tie

clerk, of Ve
ent, is sick.

l ather Niehaus went

Monday to see his father

Mwkal KtHtivul.

. Hi y Wei
Mo,

: be Mm

BRANDENBURG.

Born, to the wife of Jen" Ditto, s boy
l.ahy.

Mrs. J. Cssperkc has returned from

Utiisvill.'.

Harm, la Mm irMi of Mama Hi Mm|s>
1 girl baby, May 111.

Dr. and Mrs. Krymire, ol l iiion Star,

Mrs. K. II. Nrvitt and children visited

relatives at Woodland last week.

Mrs Thomas Ditto and little Virginia

have hail a pleasant visit to Ilardinsburg.

Hon. Chap, m Wathen spent several

Miss Lizzie Kawlings arrived

Thursday night somewhat improved in

health.

Mr. Uohard NawMII, ol Ml city,

the guest of Mr. 0. G. Moremen last

Tuesday.

Mrs. Vrceland, of Chicago, is visiting

her mother in law, Mrs. Yreeland,

I to hear little I.ydia (iuedry

ir and bopi she will sooi

fresh—just received- Kie.li I \ Co.

Nothing will niake homo more co

fortable than a new carpet — Kulser's.

Drapery is the artistic touch to a roc

Dress g Is, all shades, new desig

Keep post. . I, come and sec them.—ti

aer's.

You will fall in love with niv beau

ful hsts-Mrs. H. V. Duncan, the M

Another big lot of fresh Kleisbm

yeast cakes, the great "high riser" tod

—Sulxer's.

n» 1 lata

adenovelties

Knight's gallery.

Fob Hunt—Two elegant I

furnished or unfurnished.

^
Jno. D. Bahbage.

V
* Trices that have throw

petitors into a trance—Mrs,

can, the Milliner.

Miss Frankie Corbin, of Sebrce City,

was in the city a few days last week the

guest of Mrs. J. J. Dyer.

Kvery body over on the "Branch'

getting ready to take in Brown's ex

sion, Saturday March 20.

The corner stone of the new Cat ii

church in this city will be laid Jun
with appropriate ceremonies.

Special drives every day in the «

at ray millinery store. My prices ar<

ways low.—Mrs. II. V. Duncan.

You can't help seeing the popularity

of our shoe department -the magnet

that draws is the price—Sulzer's

This little slap of blckberry winter is

the severest ever known in this section,

and it hangs on remarkably well.

No extra charge for style at my store,

because I have no last-year's styles to

•ell-Mrs. H. V. Duncan, the Milliner.

Bring your beautiful head to my mil-

linery establishment aud let me lit il

with a lovely hat—Mrs. H. V. Duncan.

All work at the Cloverport Normal

will be analytic and synthetic, searchiug

and exhaustive, systematic and thorough.

The Katie went out ol the shops last

Saturday with her new spring dress

Fred 1'tting is the artist who dressed

her up.

Have you an oil or gasoline

not and you think you will in

A freight train broke in two Monday
night, near Sample, aud the rear end

ran into the front end on a down grade,

but little damage was done.

John Corrigan, the man who lust an

arm at the Acme brick works last week,

is getting along nicely, and will soon be

well again, minus an arm, of course.

A practical knowledge of at least th*

elementary principles of the Science ol

the Mind, the moat essential requisite ol

the teacher, will be given at the Noiuial.

Kuima Goldsmith, the well known
youug courtesau, succeeded at last in do-

ing the suicide uct at Uwensboro, one

day last week. She went by the mor-

phine route.

A complete steam threshing outfit will

. he s..i,t at public auction at Gregory'

warehouse in this city on Thursday, May

|L Bm ad "Commissioners Sale" in

another column.

The old boiler is being taken out of

the shops to make room lor a larger and

more powerful one. In the lueautiine

the power at the shop* is being furnish-

ed by the "Nine spot."

Dr. Cottreil left ou Wednesday for

Memphis, where the Gen'l Conference

of the M. K. church, South is in session.

to bis only living slater, Mrs. Susan II.

Mount, who Uvea at Jersey, Miss ; thence

to Lake City, Miss, where he has an on-

ly living brother. Kev. H. B. Cottreil

Th.Dr. totbeeigbt*e.thola family of

Mr. and Mrs. John Uordan, of Cnnncl-

n were the guests of .Mr. and -Mis.

Charles May last week.

H, Severs, ot Henderson, was in the

1 few hours Saturday night enr

ing a couple of weeks in the Mill|fW
MCttoa, returned laHt week.

Mr. C. J. Fella, of Addison, was in the

city yesterday. He is well pleased with

his new bom* at Addison.

Mrs. William HolMeus and MissVanda
Carson visited in OwenibotO, Sunday
and attended the Mill's meetings.

Mrs. L H. Helm, Mrs. Dr. Napper,

Mrs. Root Vaughn and sons, of steph-

ensport, were down shopping, lastThurs-

.m.s. c. P. Babbaceaad soq Pitta re.

turned from Louisville yesterday. Mas-
ter Pitts seems to he much improved in

health.

Mrs

Mrs
it thei

, Miss l.e

.Id ho

n.lall <

following young couples, from Clo-

verport, attended the entertainment at

Hardiushurg last Wednesday night : ( ior-

don Moorman and Lula Owen, Percy
Hopper and Bessie Hamhleton, Kred
Frai/.e and Minnie Murray, Hal Murray

' Jennie Warfield, Hoy lieyser and
Jennie Murray.

Dangerously 111.

Will Pierce, of whose illness mention
was made in these columns last week,

been lying at the point of death,

F.ula Neafus.

Miss Nellie II. Lewis has returneil

New Albany.

ough (irinnell spent Inst week with

Charlton Ditto, of I,oug Branch, and re-

ports a grand time.

Mrs. 0. D. Richardson and Miss Kva,

of F.kron vicinity, spent last Friday with

Mrs. licorge Casperke.

Judge C. C. Kairleigh and wife are

spending several days with theinlanght-

er, Mrs. John ltadley, of Klizaliethtown.

John Denton, while painting Mr. Jim
Cox's fence, fell from the ladder, break-
ing his arm in two places. Dr. Pusey
set the fractures and he is doing well.

Miss MOM Price has returned from
the A. 4 M. College, Lexington, where
she has been a student in the Normal
department. Mona is delighted with
the »cl and made rapid advancement.

That tun. till melody" Sweet Mareschal

NOW
IS THE ACCEPTED

TIME !

And ours is the proper place lo do \out shopping

for Men's and Hoys' Clothing. Our stock of Spring

and Summer Suits and Trousers is simply |fMtJ,

ami is all out own manufacture, which is a guar-

antee for excellence. Wc have made our prices so

low as to leave IN just a very moderate profit. Wc
don't want the world. A tail Bfofll is all wc a^k.

Ours is the pl.o. (0 invest \<>ut hard -earned dollars.

Wc jrive you value in return.

JULIUS WINTER & CO.,
OLD RELI AH LE CLOTHIERS,

S. E.CornerThird and Market Sts., Louisville, Ky.

Board of Directors Meet.

The Board of Directors of the Clover-

>rt Paving Prick and Manufacturing

ompany met last Saturday and trans-

By

,f the aid. >. f, J. 1

,V hie sigmi

with typhoid fevt , lor several days He
live through Mon-

allied slightly early

and was still ali

Murray Post.

I. A. K. No. 19, Department of Kl
tucky, Cloverport, will hold decoration

exercises at Joe Tsui's, Breckcuridgc

county, May :I0, 18'JI. liood speakers

will he in attendance. Everybody Is in-

vited to come and those who can possi-

bly do so are especially requested to

bring their dinner and something for

somebody else. The ladies are invited

to bring a full supply of flowers, etc.

The Patesville Post will be in attend-

ance to assist in the exercises, aud if the
weather will permit, there is expected to

large crowd present. Confederate

era sre slso Invited to sttend aud
take part.

Wm. 8. G.u.uiwav, Command!
Wm. Am.. Adjt.

John Robinson Is Coming.

John Kobiusou's advertising car 1

rived in this city yesterday, ami now se

eral thousand fed of bill boards are co
ered with the gayest of pictures of mat
colors, and the small boy of Cloverport

is happy. This great coinbinati

shows will be here Juue lilth. aud as it

the first circus that has struck the

town for a period of about live years,

you can expect the whole <

close up shop on that day
ning for fun.

The Hagood Case.

in the Hagood affair

grand jury last week,
and an Indictment was made against Mr
Hagood. Hewsshel.lonthesamebond
that he hail already given, and bis trisl

wss set for the (Xtober term of Circuit

Court.

Hancock Democratic Candidates.

The Democratic primary in Hancock
ounty last Saturday resulted in the fob

lowing ticket being placed in the field :

Count* Judge, W. W. Taber; Clerk,
Ben Poindexter; Attorney, K. K. Kelley;
Sherilt, Ueo. Lewis; Assessor, W. H.
Williams; Jsiler, Dsrid Butler; Coroner.
John 8. Henry; Surveyor, Nterett Nuiitb.

The ticket is a very strong one, and is

well distributed.

Mattie
Lee Moremen's bush I can realize more
fully that just such beauties must have
inspired the composer of the ballad.

The M. E. Sewing Circle will meet at

Mrs J. W. Richardson's room on Thurs-
day afternoon. She says if there isn't a

goodly number out she'll be sure to say,

"Just because I'm a Baptist." Fill her
room and go early and stay late.

Grinnell's, in writing

I do not
and cannot doubt God's goodness and I

know that He chastises in love, bat I

freely confess, I'm utterly uncoirsoled

and nothing like comfort reaches me.

The twelth General Conference of the
M. K. church South now in session at

Memphis, Tenn., is engaging the atten-

tion of the entire church on account of

the many important measures to be con-
sidered, anil then the conference is the
highest council of the church, and is an
executive, legislative and elective body,
type of the most interesting esses to be
argued is that of Kev. Sam Jones, who
was deposed from the ministry because
of bis refusal to take regular pastoral

work. It seems that these wandering
lights must be amenable to some recog-

nized authority and not "free lance" to

attack church and ministry without fesr

or favor. The Kev. Sam thinks the
Bishops have too much authority and
has insinuated that to take from them
absolute sppointing power would even
matters. The i|ueBtion of the power of

the Bishops snd the supremacy of the
clergy is not new by any means snd
from the very first has caused bitter

struggles ,'aud it was this tbst caused
trouble more then sixty yesrsago, and

1 unless

something is done speedily. Then here
comes organic union with the Meth-
odist church North That is out of the
question snd will be passed over. Such
a thing may take place in a generation 01

two, but the road is long aud dirlicult.

In thinking along the line it strikes mi
thst this great church failed to settle tht

subject of slavery, but why can it not bt

settled now '.' The body advocates arbi-

tration but cannot settle their differences

that way, could they, a grand lesson

would be taught—both by precept

example. If objected to the supremacy
of Bishops I'd slide into s more Deino-

churcb—or I'd "Btick" snd place

High School Commencement.

The annual commencement exercises

of the Cloverport High School will bo

held in the Baptist church on Friday

night, May M. The program is an

terestingo'ie, and it will be highly

tertainiug. The graduating class 0

sists of Misses Bertha L Mattingry, t

rest May Moorman, Sallie M. Gregory

and Nellie Simons. The l.a, ealanreiit

sermon will ba delivered in the Kits

street Methodist church by the ebtOME
Kev. Will M. Burgess on Thursday nigh

MayK

Closing Exercises, Clan Day, High

School Thursday Afternoon

at 2 p. m.

Msa'WsaMsdStO Mourn. .

iwerof H.bit

Ilsassli.taa rstfofshl Hind

Man ays
. SiHIu Mull*

. Olivia K.llo

i.mic |sail ml Hd>

Tht Visa cup *
. . .

I- ,„,..! M..y M,.!,rinun

S.lhe l,r«gury

Stiller C'Usi

. . . . lieniiu etstelasjti

Mary Kyrni

Dr. Cottreil Is 111

The
Bethel College, Hopkinsville, will take
place June sixth. Miss Msry Tsylor is

one ot the graduates and from her I

have received an inviut'jn. Mary is

well aud kindly known here and all of

us hope she realises the motto of b

"Bowing not drifting" and that

II commence the voyage of life

with a full determination

Change of Express Companies.

On June 1 St. there will be s change of

the express service ou the Louisville, St.

Louis A Texas railroad. At that time
the United States ex press,, which hi

was built, will be taken oft* and the Ad-
Kxpreas Company will take iU place.

The Adams was formerly the only com-
pany through this section, ithsvingbeen
ou the Louisville A. Henderson psx

of the sudden serious illnt

er, Dr. J. B. Cottreil, wh
Memphis to atteml the Q
euceofthe M. K. church

neral Confer-

South. Word
lay that the

A Master Mason.

Cloverport Lodge F. and A. M. co

ferred the degree of Master Mason c

Kev. S. (i. Shelly at a called ... n, lit

tion Monday night. A lurge crowd
Masons were present, refreshments wei

ser ved an. I the happy family of Mason
brothers did not break up 'till 1 1 o'cloc

liiitherford. ('has. Sheldon and J. II.

Hum he, Gannelton, Ind„ II. W. Dowell,

\ineC rove; K. K. Woods, Ixmisville.

Loss of Flesh
la one of the first signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colda,
Weak Lungs, DUeaseU Blood
follow.

Scott's

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,

curea all of these weakness-
es. Take It in time to avert
Illness If you can. Phyticiana,

Mr. H. L. Morton Receives a Blow
Thst Breaks His Leg While at

Work at His Saw Mill.

Last Wednesday Mr. Henry L> Morton
while at work at his saw mill, met with

The mill is situated at the mouth of

Opens Third street, in this city, aud Mr.
Morton is one of the sawyers.

He and one of his sous were working
at the small saw making pickets.

Mr. Morton had started a picket

through, but before it got far enough for

his son to get hold of it the saw pinched.
Mr. M<

that it would ban

carried to his home
and physicians summoned. Doctors Sim-
ons, Watkins and Owen set the disabled

member, and he is now doing as well as

could be expected. He will no doubt be
out again in a few weeks.

Hurrah For BilfMinor.
The Hon. W. K. .Minor, of Breckei

ridge county, will enter the race

Commissioner of Agriculture. Gra;
is always glad of an opportunity to hi

of her next door neighbor,

in lending support to Mi
would be honoring otirseh

An educated gentleman, a

ling integrity.

ion for the senate in his district, but
defeated by Gen. Gross. A Demi

crat tried and true, reverencing the tn

ditions of bis party, an orator of

mate ability, .Mr. Minor, if given t

democratic nomination for this ofl'n

1 add strength to the ticket a
ably assist in carrying the democratic
standard to victory.—Graysoi

Bowling Green Business College.

Prof. H. H. Cherry, of Cherry Bro's.

Bowling Green Business College and
' sas in the city

of that famous

3 best schools of the kind in the state,

i any of our readers who may con
opiate entering such a school will dc

II by writing to Cherry Brothers foi

particulars.

lh^h m Low
Don't buy

TH you sc«

Columtias^n^
Arc acknowledged lenders.

THIS IS

THE BEST
PHOENIX

LIME CO.
Stephansport. Ky.

ASK FOR IT

^WOOL
If you have wool to sell bring it to iih and pA the top market prlMf. fin

it. We will tr«At you fuir.^ we will sell ^you goods at the

Our Stock of Goods Consists of :-

Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Rugs,

Straw Matting,

Dry Goods & Notions, III Groceries,

Shoes. IH Tinware, Hardware,

China

<n

(.lassware.

We hsve an immense stock of goods and we want to sell some of them now
We want more room in our store. Come if you want to buy goo.U

NEFF * KACIN,
Q-U8TON, ICY.

•atanvM annas.-



th& BaaoKaNRiDQBjiawe, olovrapor*, ky.

Highest of all Leavening Power— Latett V S. Gov't Pepoft.

?m BSE
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BRECKENRIDGE INEWS.

WKHNKNDAY, MAY I I. MM.

BEWLEYVILLE.

Mis* Uak B*fM is visiting rela

near llanlinshnrg.

Mr*. Haiti,, tfaOUM i» iMtifaJ b«
ulster, Mrs. A. hmtt
Quarterly wMt| at this plan- II.

Mr. Charlie llanlaway, of Ilanlln

Mi brother, Mr. .1. at

Several from tliiN phi.v WtoMpfclW

t ain and Mia
Mary Hlanfnr.l a n,I<„l church at Big

Mlfl Keltic I'rury went to Ilanlins-

btfj We.lncM.lay. she will take part in

an entertainment to l»e «iven at that

place Wednesday nitfht.

Mrs. Julian Iteavin died at her home
We.lnewlay night, May Mk She
had ban wllanJ to her i..m| mvata!

nuiiithn with eonsiiinplion, hut hore her

MsTMlHJI bravely to the last, l uneral

services wen ndiirted Friday morning

WbST VIEW.

Ilr. Hurt, oi

place Monday.
We«t View ean again boast of two large

dryuoodg storm.

The sheep of thiH neighborhood are

having a fearful time.

Miss Neddie Hunter || visiting her sis-

ter, in this plaee. this week.

1'armers are busy now plowing Ml
ground ami preparing tobacco (trou.nl.

Mm
June,

inly $1.00

MBfl her aunt, Mrs. Daviels.

A small company of four young ladies

and sight young men were the guests of

Misses Mattie and Knla I'unphrey last

Sunday evening, May lit.

A nice entertainment was given hy Mr.

Havis Tuesday night. The company
was entertaided by a good string band.

The evening was rpiite pleasent to all

Mrs. Kate Milem, of this neighborhood,

departed this life May 0th. ISM Mrs.

Milem was born in Itrockenri.lge cum.
ty, near I ni.m Star, Aug. Nth. IS40.

She was married to William Milem Sept.

Nth. 1804, was converted in I nion Star

in IM.Iaml lived a christian, ami died in

the faith which she professed. She had
i

ail her children mat ;ie,l ami Belli, ,|

McDANlELS

Mr. Liule (]uigRlui la very sick.

Marcus Mattingly, of Kirk, was her

1 1, usee Holler, ol West View, wi
he.c Irl.lay.

Horn, to the wife of Mr. W. K. lihodo

on the tilth a little .laughter.

News is scarce this week. I hav

gM to Imsy too hunt up any.

H. K. Rhodes visited st Kirk and llar-

dinshnrg last Saturday and Sunday.

Iley, of Illack Rock, is

L O. Bra.lleytl.is week,

icksand Mra. Milton Coke

(ieorge Heyaer at Con-

Monday.

Mr. ImI lireen anil Lm Ilarned, of

larned, were here Thursday on their

ay to visit relatives in (irayaon comity.

The friend- of Mis. Alice Dockery are

lad to see her out again. Twas feared

at week that her illness would prove

Mr :

daughter, Miss Dwf, visite.1 their

daughter, Mrs. J. K. Cooper, last Satur-

day night.

Rev. and Mrs. it. A. Cundiir returned

from Smithluml last Thuraday. They
have had go.nl meetings and been hand-

Mr. H. A. Hunter ia in llardinsburg

this we

tgoea

d |ai and

the

Misses Clara and l.eila < . Iiuwcock , who
are attending school at Hardinshurg,

paid their parent*, Mr. anil Mm. 0. D.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Skillman, Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. J T.

Parsons dined with Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Coke Sunday. The dinner was daintily

prepareil and elegantly served.

RHODELIA

For Stomach
Bowel)
l.ivi r Oompkinlftj mm)
HiM«phi|

use-

AyERS
CATHARTIC PILLS
Tlu-y are purely
vegetable, Hiignr-conted,

speedily dissolved,

and easy to take.

Every dose

Effective

•Bars. Alex and Ora linrger attended

church at Flint Inland Sunday.

Mr. I'.mett Killer and sister, Mamie
were in town aboppiug Monday.

Miss Susie Hurcli s|>ent last week with

Miss Nora Manning, near Mooleyville

Miss Martha Barr went to Union Star

Monday and came back loaded down

with new dresaea.

Mr. Charley Hay.len called toaae Miaa

Lucy nab Sunday. Lucy sings, Char-

ley is a lady's man. Ha ha.

The party at Mr. Thomas Barger's Sat-

urday evening and night was largely at-

tended and all report a jolly time.

Miss Cora Brown has lately furnished

her parlor and is now ready for the

upset that fins lamp.

The majority of the farmera in this

vicinity are through planting corn while

others are aitting back in their eaay

chairs waiting for the cut worms to

starve out. Now take my advice, good

men, and don't wait too long or you will

never live to attend their funeral.

r. MM P. l'owell, of the Me
County Messenger, wa
the West bound train, Sunday

eight.

Let Us Send You One
BY ZLVCA-XXj.

A MAMMOTH BARCAIN.
New nobby Spring Suits for j»«"ntlcmctt—M somber colors-

no Luck number styles—every one ns Lriglit as n dollar fresh from

$10 $10 $10 $10 sio
Never were such value «;i ven lor ten dollars before, even

by the Mammoth. Sacks, Frocks, Cutaways, in the advanced

Itylaa th.it Ii.im llwajn made us unique anion"; ItM clothing

stores of the- city—your choice for *to. Let us scn.l you one by

mail. Send fa CaUloglM and tag this suit pictured.

IF YOU ARE SOCKLESS,
Send for a box ol Sox, made of pure Maco yarn, sJO-fttga fine,

with Spliced lu-eK ami toes, in three new shades of blue, color

guaranteed, *i for hox of 6 pairs; worth fjg per pair.

WATCH FREE!
We will continue to give an elegant Watch, Chain

and Charm free with every cash purchase of $12 or over

A LITTLE COLUMN
FOR THK

LITTLE FOLKS,

Our *n Cotnhinatii!

great favorites with i

delight of the hoys.

Tht
>lth braid,

or deep, and the Suit is made of
beautiful grin wool homespun
cloth. This is' the greatest bargain

we have ever ottered in our Chil-

dren's Clothing Department. Mail
orders filled promptly for children

of 4 to 14 years old.

ONLY $2.50

WHIPS !

1 into the Mammoth wh<
ml get a nice Whip for 28 •

KLEINHANS & SIM0NS0N.

HVC HVC HVC O T H
SHOE and CLOTHING COMPANY.

Market Let. 4th and 5th Ma. LOUISVILLE, KY

.any fri,

I"

E? X?C*U?R*S *I*05N
FROM F0RDSVILLE TO LOUISVILLE.

SATURDAY, MAY 26HJNLY $1
BROWN, J. T. JONES & GO., Man

Great in Genius Great in Weakness.

his Congressional district, for^ Kentucky

well the far reaching iiillm iicch and con-

sequences of their deeiaiun, which ia to

lie rendered through their bullut.

The Hchool Ikjv and school-girl of to-

day are familiar with the published ac-

counts p| the Mdebrated "breach of pro-

mise and seduction suit," instituted by

Madeline Pollard against Ool, W. C. P.

BraekaarMge, Keatocky'i famed tmtot
The great dailies of

laaJUai la in court.

The question in the inin.U of the

youth of the land, iH, may a man who ho

(ar, as natural groin* und ac.|iiired edu-

cational endowment* go, hub reached

that pinnacle longed for by many and

attained by few, may he summon to his

aid his great talent in achieving and ac-

complishing nil that ih base and ignoble,

and then after nine yearn of deception,

folly and rottenness brought to light

through the desire for revenge of a

scorned, if not wronged woman, may he

again call int.. requisition his abilities la

convincing the voters of his district that

they should re-elect him to Congress, in

tea. I of a man .....re worthy V (if he can

>ual aggrandi/i'i

LONG BRANCH.

national weakness, predominate

government becomes unstable, ai.

the deep rumblings and portentous

miirmiirings of disquieted masses

may realize the portent of coming nat-

ional disaster, if not dissolution.

J. H. H.

1 po.

It ia aaid that the human race it

gen, luting, it certainly evince* a at*

deterioration, when an intelligent people

ar* willing, tif they are) to reUi

Congress, tu participate la making laws

lor them and their poalerity, a man who
though he be the very embodiment

u,uiDtaacence of grandiloquence, evi

weakness that diwpialifle* him for honors

to vtioch he aspires, but does not merit

It maybe true that catastrophe and

convulsion are as much a part of the

plan of nature as quietude and harmony,

and that the rise and fall of nations is a

in tue>*c«Je of progress, development and

civilisation to • curtain point ami then
tails of its own inability and weakness.

A few hundred yean ago the dogma
D*aa was capable of

Loniivlie Tobacco Market
(Vanaast lliis Jssrssl

]

The market has been without special

features this week. The slight advance
during the day on

~~

and which was not

has barely been sustained this Week.

The warm days of tiiis week have started

fresh tobacco into a decided sweat, and
it is of course impossible tc

it will none through the *1

,1. Good red tillers are ateady and
ig, while common red tillers have

ic week has been exceedingly favor-

to the growth of plants, and setting

is piogrcssing rapidly, whenever they

have had I season.
qroTATiOKS.

These quotations are for sound u
chantahle packages. If otherwise pri

range from II to $:l lower.

im Hit.

. H ttgffj
MM laigs |«2 1

Common Leal M 5 | 1 1 00
II Wfi 14 00
14 000 is 00
iao»« n m

Among recent sales we notice the k*V

The New Knterprise Warehouse sold

6 hhds. of Hreckunridge county lugs at

$H 70, 7.110, 7.10, 0 mi and 0.60

The Falls City Wsrehouse sold A hhds.

of Kreckenndge couuty commou trash at

|0 to m,
The Urowu Warehouse sold M hluls.

Hre. ksnri.lge v lug* at 4:1.10 to t.

C'al

Mrs. Chaa. Crawfort and Miss Mary
Mc Farland spent W<dn.*.hiy in Ujuis-

ville shopping.

Mr. J. II. Sullivan and sister, Miss

Carrie, of Louisville, spent Saturday

Sunday with Mrs. W. L Dooley.

Mrs. 1'ete llenbel, of West l'oint, is

visiting Mrs. Chaa. Crawfort.

Mrs. W. L. Dooley, who has been sick

for several days, is convalescent.

Little Uough Grinnell, of Itranden-

borf, iH spending a week with Chalton

Ditto.

EsUarad inU. rest, on Wednesdsy May
10 at I p.m., of typhoid lever, Nelia U.

wife uf John W. Owen, at her residence

near McCJuady. Ky.

INTERESTING EXTRACTS

The person who owns an Klectropoise

possesses a treasure ol immense, value,

W. O. Florence, A vena, Ky.
The Klectropoise is a quick cure for

insomnia, 1 am much improved in every

way. (i. M. Phillips, Bradfordsville, Ky.

The physicians will have to adopt the

Klectropoise in their practice. I>r. A. B.

love, Bedford, Ky.

We have had good results in curing

various ailments with the Klectropoise.

J. W. Cotton, Hardetown, Ky.

Typhoid fever left me in audi a con-

dition that 1 had despaired of ever get-

ting better, the Klectropoise relieved me
of all pain first application. I am aurely

cured by this great remedy. W. T.

Richardson, Corbin, Ky.

I cured a youug calf that I am sure

would have died had I not used the

Klectropoise on it. The result waa quick

and satisfactory. Mra. B. II. l'ryor,

The Klectropoiae has never failed in

any case that I have tried it and I have
tested it severly. Kd' W. Hhanklsnd,

ai lisle, Ky.

The Klectro day

Ky.
lie Klectropoise haa cured me of

Bright* Disease after everything else

failed L A. liopaon, llopson, Ky.

My wile has been a helpless invalid

for sixteen years, when she began treat-

th* Klectropoise, she now
rn bouse work and cookiug.

Ircamed of anythluk working

hauge H. B. Woodward,

Hardy villa, Ky.

Standard and l'uuket Klectropoise for

sale or rent, for particulars, apply to
DuUasA Webb, M) Fourth Avenue,
Loattrille, Ky.

CLOVER CREEK

Tobacco plants are spoiling.

Mr.' Calvin Harris bad a horse to die.

Mr, Tim Jolly went In Cloverport Sat-

arday.

Mr. KM Miller is still bating his

"Hook."

Farmers are wishing for the Ind

sign of rain.

Youug Brown was in our midst

tills week.

Mr. Tice Heudrick attended church at

Bethel last .Sunday.

Mr. Win. Hendrick sold a One mare to

Mr. Calvin Harris this week.

Mrs. J. W. Mendriek, who has been

quite ill, is improving very slowly.

Mr Win. Hendrick and wife visited

Mr. George Jolly and son, Master Fred

went to Cloverpott Saturday.

Miss Maggie Wilson returned to her

home in Cloverport last Saturday.

ss ttitiHg Lyons, of McQuady, was
lig Miss Kula Miller Wednesday.

. Calvin Hendrick accompanied
Misa Kula Miller to church last Sunday,

s Frank Lyoua, of Mct{uady, paid

Alvin Skillman a visit Wednesday.

. George Jolly and wife have re-

turned home from a visit to Clifton

Mills.

s. (ieorge Jolly Bays flesh colored

hose and black slipjiers will be worn this

Mr. John Hendrick and wife were the

guests of Mrs. Bettie Miller last Satur lay

and Sunday.

. who is attending

college at Hardinsburg was at home last

Saturday and Sunday.

tiuite a sensation w aa created among
the youngsters at Mr. Win. lien lin k's

in the ait. i noon Saturday.

Dr. War8eld and daughter, Mr*. Dan
Shacklett, of Kkron, are visiting Mi

this week,

party of May IHa w
elisnged In pray-meeting, which took

place in the afternoon at Clover cm

Frank Jolly and Thomi
Blythe called on Misse* Annie an

Lucy Mc< I

ful "Kit."

Beans Hendrick and America
Wither* and Messrs Glide, Tie*, Robert

md i ..I Mu Hendriok and Jaiue* U. Mil-

ler attended the party given at Mr.
Nelaon Jolly'*, of MeQnady, Saturday

nigh*

Mr. liOgan Murray hss accepted the

Vie* freaidency ol th* uew American
National Hunk, of LouUville.

ock last Sunday.

Many Are
The People

Who have lound experience to be

a dear teacher. Especially is this

true in buying Drugs.

When
You are iu m

Quality
Is of much more importance in

DrugB than quantity, for upon
quality does life in many instances

depend,

WE ARE ALWAYS CRITICAL
In the selection of our stoe

purchase only such as we M
[y commend to our custome

ASIDE FROM DRUGS,

It is the time of year for this staple article.

I want **mi

So bring it right along and get the

Highest Market price for it.

We ai

Wood, Bind*

Walter

,1 M.„

d all kinds of Kcpairs.

If You Are in Need
< if a Machine, we will make it tc

your intereat to buy it from us.

J. T. CUNDIFF&CO..
GUSTON, KY.

Agents Wanted!
SOLICITING FOR.

Loving's Protective

—AND -

Collection Agency.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!

BIG PAY 10 THE RIGHT MAN
BOWLING GREEN KY.

Dr. J. L.

Resident Dentist
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Office nag) Dr. J. T. Owen. Ban I

•Cm* at lsrl*a*.
•TAU kiud.of DssUI work

WOOL
It is thetim

I want—
WOOLSalT BAD!

So bring it n

Highest Marki

YOU WANT GOODS
Bring ua your Wool and get our Goods. We will
have a little trade of our own, and It will do us both
good. It is our business to serve you. That is what
we are keeping store for. We want to do you all the
good we can, and ac the same time do ourself good.
You buy my Goods and I'll buy your Wcol-See?

C. E. BRYANT,
GUSTON, KY.

...BUGGIES...
And other Vehicles, Harness and Saddles,

Unequaled in Style, Workmanship
and Durability.

*i n.uul.riurir.' rexierr Prices, t ree ... bear* at < laclaaail. o,

NATIONAL CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., CINCINNATI, O.

' MSL. «t$ 45 00
Hoad Wagon „ ^
P""tM " 62 50
8" rr«y " 78 00
C»rrla*e „

|32 M
Spring Wagon

4,8 DO
Read Cart JT S

For the Round Trip from all Stations

on the L. H. & W. R. R.

LlgM OaaMa Mamaw-jiN*. 1177) .......

ii Intern! to purchase a

T. F. McCLURE, Agent,
Who h*a Illruinitad IWripUve ( nuloi

n ,»«*•. lit. aw*tt„la_ -s —Z a . ii!

HARDINSBURG, KYWho hss Illnslrated Descriptive ( .Ulouae .ml I'rios U« »f «,r full lioe Ha

He Can save Yon Money I Is that any Object to you?TRY HIM.


